
St. Peters Bote, I

& tthe oldest Catholic newppaper in 
Saskatchewan, is published every 
Wednesday at Muenster, Saak. It is 
an excellent advertising medium.

SUBSCRIPTION:
$2.00 per year, payable in advance.

Single numbers 5 centa.
Advertising Rates:

Transient advertising 60 Cents per 
inch for first insertion, 26 cents per 
inch for subsequent inaertions. Rea- 
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracta. 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cts, later ones.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publiahers consider 
unsuited to a Catholic family paper.

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote, 

Muenster, Sask., Canada.
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■Service is interrupted, “only on 
condition that no control be 
exercised from America.”

PARIS, Dec. 25. -■ The Germans 
have returned Stocks taken from 
the banks in northern France, 
amounting approximately to 
6,000,000,000 francs. Several 
safes, weighing from fivetoseven 
tons each, which the Germans 
did not open and are in Brussels 
will be brought back shortly to 
Valenciennes.

PARIS. Dec. 25. Two hundred 
and seventy five thousand French 
prisoners have returned from 
Germany. There still remain in 
Germany 200,000 Frenchmen, a 
large number of whom are 
already homeward bound.

BUDAPESTH, Dec. 25. - Count

EP1PHANY.
Feast of the Th ree lloly Kings.

<>l the piiv\ eouneil 1 ■ iUi,, 1 the 
Hviilfiici» tu ti-n vcars 
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ManitobaIn The Wake ‘ 
Of The War
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htiivlx -111111 while lir xx'iih xxalking 
ari'iss ihr fiark af a lexcl rmsHing

Ivting had their watch been anddrt i ., Wirte men whu looked for the diiwn. ' a,rvlj |
Prophet and King had groxvn weary, Into drath'» nimtery gone.
Ended the long night of xvaiting, «• the morn promised appeai’*;
Glory their wearied eye« sating,- 1 ihr hright dream of their yrar.s'
Yonder is hlazing the Day-Star, l’i nrnised. from ngea untold!
Follow it, ag<«l Balthazar, Melchior, and Caspar the hold.
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ODESSA, Dec. 20. - The Bol- 
sheviki have arrested American 
Consul Treadwell at Täshkent, 
Russian Turkestan, according to 
a wireless message received here.

ODESSA. Dec. 21. - There has 
heen sharp fighting throughout 
the city for several hours today, 
in which 5,000 French troops 
participated. French cannon on 
the waterfront and big guns of 
the French battleship Justice are 
firing over the city, bomhing a 
republican camp beyond. It is 
impossible, as yet, to estimate 
the casualties.

PARIS, Dec. 22.- In the greatJ 
amphitheatre of the University 
•f Paris, President Wilson this 
aftemoon received the degree of 
Doctor Honoris Causa conferred 
•n him in recognition of bis work 
as a Jurist and historian. This is 
the first time in the history of 
the university that an hönorary 
degree has been bestowed.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. - 
General Pershing notified the 
war department that he had 
awarded the Distinguished Ser
vice Medal to the generals com- 
manding the various French, 
British, Belgian and Italian 
armies. In all decorations were 
awarded to 16 French generals, 
7 British, 2 Belgian and 3 Italian 
generals.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 23. 
Imposition of fines aggregating 
$33,300 and payment of $25,000 
in partial Settlement of the 
govemment's libel Claim of $250,- 
000 today virtually brought to a 
close the famous Sacramento 
steamship case involving two 
officials of the German consulate 
here, a dozer. other individuals, 
and three corporations, indicted 
in 1916 and 1917 for violating
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Mountain-and desert they traverse. City and temple they «ec, 
Nor yet the Star of their guidance I'husch o’er upland or lea. 
Oowded tlie inn and the dxvelling, A Child in a manger in Inini; 
Angels the ahepherds Lelling, Dav.mng the first Christmas morn. 
Ivow bows the swarthy Balthazar, Mvrrh is his gift to the King; 
Fvankineense bears the fair Caspar, Golden gifts Melchior bring.
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A Big firn oireuml in tlu* 
Meng her Iths-k, Sl. Kon if are the 
liiiihling and itm eoiil.ente keing 
eompleUily giiUed. Tlw hiwiiient 
xviiH oc.cii|iic(| hy the Winnipeg 
< üiui'ch (J<mh1h f ,'o. Willi II MtiK-k ui 
tlkmt 5F10 000 or

I
lut
Admiral hx nicinl" i s uf t he pro- 
vincinl pulicc Accuiding tu tlie 
polie« tlie hudx is that ui 
aIh>uL thirty-lxvo ycni-N of nge. Ii 
xvhh clothed in a night shiil, 
MHiimcr imderxxcar, a pair of light 
truiiMciH and rumiing sliuc*. Souiv 
llioiiey. was foiind in t he jmekot*.

W.ll.t ’urley 
has received wonl from tim rheinint 
of tlie Iowa State, nollege that the 
aainples uf putaHh sent hy him 
from hi« claim north uf Maple 
Creek eontained putanh mm high as

asNiH-iatimi

gciicial Hentinmiit

St. Paters Bote unsbes all ils subscribcrs, supporters 
anb frienbs

21 l\ry Oappy anö prosperous 2Tcir» l}ear!

IHay tbey all see many netv vears, anb may all of diese 
bring tl)cm only l;appiness anb prosperity for Ibis life anb 
increaseb merits for a future life of ererlasling l^appiness.

H
Karolyi, the Hungarian preihier, 
in addressing the people’s as- 
sembly today, complained that 
the allies were not carrying out 
their part of the armistice 
agreement. He declared that it 
was impossible to maintain Order 
while the food necessities of the 
country remained unsatisfied.

NEW YORK, Dec. 25. - Ten
great battleships. the vanguard fence, arrived at Buckmgham can armes at the present moment. 
of America’» overseas arrnada, Palace this morning for a <*m- Fifth,_that Intervention in Ruh- 
returning to home shores after ference with President Wilson. | sia is mevitable. Pandemonium 
18 months’ Service in European LONDON, Dec. 27. - No more broke Im.se on the Socialist i,en- 
waters dropped anchor this regal setting ever has been ar- ches. The war ig beginning 
aftemoon off Sandy Hook. They ranged in Buckingham Pa ace anew, they siiouted. 
will enter the harbor tomorrow than that which greeted President

Wilson and Mrs. Wilson when 
they were escorted into the han- 
quet hall tonight for the state 
dinner. Every royal formality
which has attended epochal occa- troops, have captu red Perm from 
sions at the palace for two or]the Bolsheviki, taking 18,(Kid 
three hundrod years was carried1 prisoners. M. Pichon, Uh- foreign 
outbefore andduringthebanquel minister, maile this annoimce- 

FRANKFORT, Germany. Dec. j ment in the chamher of deputie- 
28. — Germany seems hoyieless j today. 
in a fog of rumors, the worsl of i BERLIN, Dec. 211. 
which camc from Berlin. The; Minister Haase,
Story of the plundering of Frank- Policy Barth, aml Demobilization 
fort is untrue, and also the moye- Minister Dittman, retired from 
ment-to split the Rhinelaml anckitbe cabinet at midnight lat night. 
Westphalia from the rest of ' ier-
many is legendary. There is a Ebert cabinet has fallen, accord 
desire for an immediate national ing to the Berlin Kreuz Zeitung, 
assembly, dueto anxiety to settle A Liehknecht-Iaidehour-Echhorii i 
down as soon as possihle, am) cabinet will l.e formed. 
thereby satisfy Marshal Foch and 
also get food quickly. The peoyde 
think, speedy peace will maintain 
the populär Illusion that the 1 ler- 

not militarily \
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the committee on imyierial de- matic represenbition of the vati- HENATE. The ( M’. |{ IlMH Ih.'IMI 
nulhoriziMl hx Um? huanl uf railway 
commiwiionertt n?in<>w tim n*g-
ul ii Station agi'iil, at Senate hiit

Ontario
tOTTAWA f )ll .lau. Int I fll !t, 

the (’aiiwlian Nuil.liciii railway 
will cca e tu . i ,t umlci t hak minie.

lli- eompuiiy in rcijihn-d Iu aji|iuiiit 
n caii tukci tu hcc that, tlie Htalioii 
is l.rjit. e.li'aii aml liciitcil for piiHN,ir- 
gci uii tim aiiixal aml <lc|iailiirc 
of traiiiH aml txi luuk alter L<".L 
freight aml cxjircNH maller.

KATTLKKORI).

H aml all olhci gover iiincnt «rwrc -1 
liiics \\ i-ll In- kiiöwii after that I 
rihllic 1 amnlian National railwa\ 

An ordci incuilncil Run Leen 
j»a -rd uni hui iznig the ncivI niji 
cli-'i' ing cummi iuii fu (Mircha - 

• ' fl oatc rc<|iiiml in Altn ila and 
uniImi n ,* i I- alchcwan in 1 Io-

I nited Stale

Ut I Im |/n \ nicnl «.I eir t.«
II i 1 I iluali'd lind t In i « a nd 
hall niilhuii hii'lc l 
..lli h i' |iiin*#l <>l .. h ich nol. moi'• 
Miau mm and <t hall mjl-li'in hu lc I

1 ii ll.ll/h II) I In I hin W< ''hi tII

LONDON, Dec. 2f). IjitHl re-
turns show coalitionist« in control 
of 617 seals, while the Opposition 
(all parties) is credited with 170. 

PARIS, Dec. 29.

in triumphant procession.
DOVER. Dec. 26.-The Steam

er Brighton, on which the Presi
dent crossed the Channel, arrived 
at Dover just about midday. 
She was met at Calais by Sir 
Charles Cust, theKing’sequerry, 
and Vice-Admiral Sir Roger

Russian Tlu Hall
cluiniM imar Ohan are de\cln|iing 
an cxpirrl. trade uf t.hcii pi'oiliml

i-K.’kineti inaking uh«- <.l ii in nlac 
of KK’k Hall and |irufi'ling tlu t 

|ill I cliii '*|I In not MUhji'.cl 
(lut i' -

Several i hijam nt
Keyes. Four French destroyers 
escorted the Brighton to mid- 
channel. where British destroyers 
and a dozen airplanes took Over 
the duty. The President was 
greeted b.v the Dukeof Connaught.

LONDON, Dec. 26. Thegreat- 
est moment of President Wiison’s 
first day in England was when 
he stood with the King and 

MELBOURNE, Dec. 23.—Ad- Queen and Mrs. Wilson in the 
miral Sir J. Jelicoe, former first balcony of Buckingham Palace

today, facing a eheering multi- 
tude which stretched clear down 
the Mall to the Admiralty, half a 
mile distant, and overflowed St. 
James Park on one side apd 
Green Park on the other.

PARIS, Dec. 26. — Announce- 
ment was made in the chamher 
of deputies today by M. Abraz, 
under seeretary of state, that 
France’s losses in officers and 

kiiled up to November 1,

liaxc he. ii pi c,cjv.-i| ut Ri ..um and
tlu (}.T. K. x|)<' I tu hiiiii|!i it «I.Foreign 

Mini ler of l),' oirloiul .i 
ax ;i liahlc "I IlCCll < ;jl I

SASKATMON N'hc total imm 
h. r ol h at li
Il U'^lZU 1! I .1 --k llt OOIl • ! IICC I II'
Ih I #1' al Ii

i I ■! I.i up l.o 1 >i i "iiilk i ihlrd 
n 2 IM
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AMSTERDAM, Dev. w. The

i c j lorlv'l on ()vt«i 1 D*
I h« hi ivlulUU I • I • 

muh 'I -jiui11 - l'oi'c« in Manih-i 
will I )<• Wuifllpc;

American neutrality. i1

I h »t'hpiiil 1(1 
,i I 'lieh- van wi'l heAlbertalord of the British admiralty, 

will come to Australia in Feh. to 
review the question of the Com- 

• monwealth’s naval base program, 
according to an announcement 
made by acting prime minister 
Watt.

VIENNA, Dec. 24. — Prince 
Conrad von Hohenlohe Schillings- 
fuerst, formerly premier of 
Austria and at one time military 
govemor of Trieste, diedsuddenly 
today while attending a hunt in 
Hiermarken.

BERLIN, Dec. 24^ The Ger- 
foreign oflice and thechancel-

to,sea
EDMONTON

10 000 hoi ' , in AH« Ml» I !.rValj«• tjm 
' ■> ;< tf noktll' IO

Tlu Ih ii ' iii' ii i .• i •» '■#ml 1111 • 
;f< io i ii ! h« ii'l'j uii r <4 i 

l kn*' I - v;» i» l'i /ic 
xAiil he llo liMiiji|uarl.« i 

i 1/ l hhri'h"
« I I i l /li/.uiih,/. •

M;,'ico«| L.,l 
"i Ii und !'• .if • Ki x < i

Canadian News at I. ..
I uvuilahlc. I ul' hi' Jll (

man army was
crushed. This illusion is general,,
even in some intelligent circleg. HK*»iS A. Tl„ |, „ h,"m■ »il !"" - to-o K-"-,"ip I. -
Frankfort is orderly and laxes|again ,-,.nv,->■•- <•« I iihjmi;. Mb ll" "1 ■‘NUt!1 ■' " "l-
are being eollected. . Th- npp'„l -f il„ Und U. l-i,.vin-im.rrl ., .......... ; i <

PARIS, Dec. 28. — The -torrn | Buy ceinpnny ug.iinhV 11,- ,1-', iieii j11 1 **'ul ‘1 OiO', »*1 ',.-i■,. lei, 4 n. ,,, \F,,I >, I, >,
which has been threatening in ,,f Mr. Jusl.lw Lninont n-nu-T-d 'i*1'■ il-iord M
the French chamher for the past (>n J„|y 17t.h 1„ i wlu-li dir—t-d Eir- ,,f unkn,,v,-rj mjgin wi|H.,l will r-iu„m u .,uip*. 
fourdays broke this aftemoon, Hudson s llnv eompnny io pay out un r niir- 1,1,s I; i„ U-, ln-,ul of 
when Stephen Pichon, minister n 
of foreign affairs, amid violent 
interruptions by the Socialists 
and counter-demonstrations by 
the government supporters, out- 
lined France'« peace terms, say- 
ing: “First, that the government

in accord that the utimst ImmI kn" "-du'-wl. on neeniiiit of , n.d I«, ,„«-l in '.'nlguiy .f,m.I'kI |il„: ord-, pro d<
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men
of the present year aggregated 
1,071,300, divided as follows: offi- 

31,300: men, 1,040,000. The

Aii oid'-i in '-'iiiii'il Htmof iid 
ing Hi'- |.rociuin»l lon f>,r tu Hing 
111« Ih \ c.o <iid ' ,.i (or fhililui .

point. out tlinl "ri'iuir 
ol ' nt rymg (,f ident i1

l'f '/»V cilf ■ li

Murlax of fl{ ccntn $>*-i «<•#>• on j Fvlwiri, Aiti« 
all of Kh iineiiltivuted Lmd in total Iohk

l ive htorcH are a 
Tlu i'xtcnt fi\ the 1««'•cers,

number of dead, prisoners of war 
and missing was given as 42,600 
officers and 1,789,000 men. The 

missing aggregate 3,000 offi-

wiih «li uiih cd ki 1 ih iinknown

< A UiAKY
SttHkaUdiewun 

; tlie court of uppeal.
man
lory adjoining it, which is at 
present the seat of the govero- 
ment, were blockaded for an höur 
and a half yesterday aftemoon 
by a SQiiad of sailors which nad 
been doing guard duty there for 
the past month. The navy men 
who were about to be replaced 
by a republican soldier guard and 
sent back to Kiel, objected to the

A Lih« r.'il eonven ' in« n*
"l'f •• * ui mg tlv federal (On : In fim.iu n )>f(« 

«#f AllKTt.a l.-u h--CiD’ol

t nun «ervif«-j on f h#-. i ,h 
< "aiiadiiin Kaeific imlw.i a D•«• 1

All
men
cers and 311,000 men. The pris- 

still living total 8,300 offi-

iniii* n v «j'-i.ii/lo
< )li! gfitior 
and if.fi« fit

was
Publicity should be given V, the tlie iiiflu, „zu cpidemic in ,iddiii-,ii!;lll,| 17t), 
peace Conference. Second. that vysleeping ,vu - vl,i,-li w,-r-tuk- n 
the French government hasadop- .ff ,,f , 1, ■ uaiiis owing P, ih-
ted the principle of a league of j light traffic, linve nowir-c,, r. -tor-d 
nations and is now busy working 
towards its effective realization.
Third, that the government doe» 
not desire any annexation. but 
desires the right to fix the Alsace- 

to guard

oners
cers and 438,000 men.

WASHINGTON, Dec.26. That 
the Germans hope to regain their 
colonies is indicated in adispatch 
from Berne, receivei), through of- 

. ficial Channels today. announcing
NEW YORK. Dec. 24. - The that Dr. Solf's recent resignation 

British government has notified referred only to the foreign of-

the Commercia. Cable^^ny ^ Lorraine frontiers.
tbat it may assi I/iNDON Dec. 27. — Premier against future attack. f-ourth,
Union Tele^aph comran>^^- accoml^niyd by that the government diw« not

' Cboa^Britain, while thü latter's Sir Maurice Hankey, seeretary to think that the question of d.plo-

Ul #1 <
c.al iun ( « f ificat.i-H Lun, th> ir « n

British Columbia , j i\i>\c t f iun in iii furci ul fv,
Afl« f Ik iw/ l#/‘l 

Two con-ciontioUK ohjccior- iwiM,i»uL f<xxJ in tfi« Müluhat
Yitr'TOlUA

Quebec
MONTKLAL.hy narnc f'rawford and Nfxman, lur ncarly cighf day- and all# i 

were Hen’tcncvfl to Uri ycarH1 pcnal ‘-••«nn^ hin corupaUion, Pcr-y iVt'i- 'wjwf fulii- and tun rnUln U, Km- 
servitude for rcfuhal to -erve irt-; di«-tfom KXptiKiirf, 1 li«»m;i- l>»ugi;r ; cu t of <"."-000 and worin
the army. They were hroi^ht Ix-

1 danv.rid«

hroiight into t.own in a com ,*100,000 u.v t.lv u> t. hag mudi
forc ft general court martial moiiic 1 pleteiy exliauHted c<>ndition. 'J lie 1 hy Konv roh!« i >■ who 1- - w op< n t] « 
time ago arvl wnU.-nced t<» penal j t xn men le.ft thtH «ity on a linnt- ‘ittfe at the of!ic< of J \t. Miehelxon

and S'.fi-,eervitude for life, but a committee | iry • Xj» ili'iun i
6

I St. Peters Bote
in puliliHhcit cvvry Wrdr.fMtafi

("«intnliution.«, ArivcrtiHcment* or 
ehungeix in advcrtiKvment* Bhfuild 
vcMvh uh not later thim the 
cvvdifig Sutuvdhv in otiler to hc in 
Kvrtcd in tlu M folli.wing Ihhuo.

NotivcK of « hange of lulitrcKKKhoukl 
eontnin not only tht> n« v nddre 

hut hIho t tic old on<

StfllNl HII’TION
$- on per yciii". pnvnM« in advnnrc. 

Single numberh f» «•••ut*

B«mittancvH hhould ho tnndc oply 
by RegUtertxl hi-tti-r, iWtnl Note 
or hy Monn Order, pnyalil«' »t 

Muenntcr, Sank.

Addrcah all eommunimltonK:
St. Peters Rote, 

Muenstvr, Sask., Canada.i j
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surprist 
know n

Hunters! Trappers!ing toilet' VVe must all dress 
cf respeet to Lord Melton, though 
w hftVe no visitors froui ouhmle.
Arid th« I), without waiting for an 
answer, i

Kathleen colored
oceurred to Kleanor that her young 
cousin xvould liave any «iifliculty
alxiut her «Ire^s, und Kathleen war* (IGITT3.TI(1 fOT fllTS.

t *o sensitive to fisk her for help. m y rw
Sin perceived that her cousin wu.‘ 11 S UP lO OUy
r luetant to l«*t her join the riding! g. | WZ ä. a a
[*trt■. l» . uns« ol li-r slmbby riding- £() H13K6 9 llltlß LXlTS lYlOflCy.
»kirt and simple »tiaxv hat. Aua
for thfsVvnmgdresstimt wann-GET OUT AND HUSTLE, the bigger thebunch, 
r,imi Sometiiing must u- dom so much more money you get!
v ith the aiiver brokade to fit it f<»r [ 
tlie purpose; for. no'w that Kath 
li rii lind seen the fashions, the j 
criiiison blood tinged in her eheek.s: 
at the idea of how peculiar she j

j JTTTLEaaaa# did not VS. .-p naturall> and Kath- | happen and voll might havecailed 
V 1 J $ leeri in u rnised tone was dictating me. It was downright bajlwrous

: OLD SECRETARY 1 when to leave m»- the youngest of all.ehiinges in th«* attitiid«- 
Middenlv a noine of vf#ict- in rin all alone, with Ihre«- great men 
hall .urested their attention : there walk ing in on< after an«»ther."

On Nov. Ist the FÜR SEASON opened again 
"i..' vanw..--d Hk» wind an(j everything points to a very profitable season 

It had n«vc: for the trapperS- All reports are that the Für 
Markets are well cleaned up and there is a big

Marx • only ans wer was to go(CONTIM Kl).) ;i-i u Irightfiivd look uuiongst th»
;i dead IiuhIi n •.ctiftio t<- the inton fit of itii-xtinguishable laugh-vi 'l thiU thoughKathleen p •/ < 

tfv-v a|i j-,1 -I ttlkiUt tli' ir
gms

and Ix-for< • 11 m* temtied herself and her conipanionH by de-
xx'hil*- Honor tried to ©xctiseii di up th<- t«*riil

th*' gr*dt man -> I ivor.
Kleanoi •> Iieav 

how to entertain Inm,

Kathleen eould folloxv her com* elaring that thex^couldn t help it, 
le- footinuii ap- t hat Kathleen xvas the only pre- 

1 ‘'dy j.rouehing tim door and lu-ard him rentable one of the party. and that 
Hin Lc. il. lies the Lliey hadn’t a miniite to «pan*.

Mid he WM* the nisli, Kathleen' ’

X troiible \v a~ panioiiH she

Im- säid doli fuliy he jx.-'it hink
tiv. ly will not alloxv any one to l»e j^ur| „f M- lton

aniiounee

hIh- asked, exeitcdly 
xvhat lioppened."

“Of course thev all saw it," re- "All common t.hicg , nach day severus, , ;
That with the hour« h<-gin unrund, plied Kathleen, ‘and they all 

fl f-'-r '-.‘-ly fiv.; mm-
l,ongtcllow. utes xvithout lieing üble to stop 

Sli«. eould not tlieinsc|wh: and I eould not help 
j -ining thein," added Kathleen, 

uifule verj j<! • i an' and nni'i-io',' late to lolloxs her eompanions in laugliingagain at the reinembrniice, 
> t hink thetiiHelviM mg- i tln ir H igitt: to i^in axxay noxv'xvould though tln-re xx'mh still a ring of

11- xv rote to Mo teil usaskrd f^i m ft hin» 
my father expressly to teil bim, he 
/1 aliy w ml,, d t**n days 
hylidays from pu-blie iil 
s.yjly disappoinl. all our 
|{fside<, tln great p.-opl-- tliongh

L HAITKK IV
of eon»p!«*te 

■ I bis will Tp all thosc trappers and liunterH, xvho bave been selling tlu ir 
fürs to ine for the past three season«, I don’t need to say where to 
In ing their fürs, liecause they know that I try to treat everybody right,

!

dn
• you too 

plied tli 
him xvi

thein all the für is worth.give
To trappers/ xvho haxe never sold to me, T will say, that if you 

Kiv» lind Ix-iTi devot ing all her I ask any of my old Customers, they will teil you that PlTZELat Hum- 
en.agiea, wer Hirne they arrived,' l.oMt gives you more money for your fürs, on the average, than you 
tu Hringing all her mistress's littleo-an get if you »hip your fürs to those big honses across the line.

• If von will have soine fürs in a xveek or txvo and caiVfc bring thein, 
send thein by express or parcel post. I will pay the Charge«.

Pool Kathleen! 
v - r \ t hing is not sink into t ln- ••urth . slr-

t lii• v siy tu«- ml i *> vorne ijuitc
tu ln iv die, lt xv«Mild look in it as it was

Mueller 
<)schätz 
stinatio 

Stupi

l. cii'd, '
I . him

b i\f cnrrivd Im st might into the indign.iti »n in her tone. 
Mit for ridfs und r.inks ot tluteijeinv Ior Lord M apjiointments into Order. So Kuth- 

lirvn determined to go t<> her rooni 
at once and take Rose into consiil- 
t tion. They might, bet xv een tliem, 
tliink of soine plan by xvliicli the 
ich old-fashioned material might 
bi- maile to aecord a litt'e niore 
with modern ideas. Rose had al- 
r.-adv shown considerable taste in

“Mid Lord Melton make anyjce- 
•st,e.d 4\iiÜ?le» II, as tlie ton xvas tollowed by t wo mark f asked Honor, anxiously.

seem annoyed '
dn iiigg.
j »lens in t.liing • liec-iilld i mag me g.-nt 'einen

>)|| ‘ yr < tlie MiOlliingS II Well !' but to stalld 
lillerl up f tle 1 ,41 e p!--i|fy ol -liow xvllih* I/M'd ^b Doll XX'uiked |\atbl(*ejl
plaeeH, and b.-,ui»,i|ui di iv< in tle- raiglit np to b- i and Legan a|#il- just as if nothirig bad liappened. 
neighlioihool, and my i itle-r Im» -.gi/.ing, in a dinple man ly tone, )Dit uncle looked x«. ry vexed wlien

. ir liaviiig comc in upoii tlnmi at be came in and saw tlie state the

Sin* had not hing for ' Mid he 
■overed- xx ith blusli-

ger.Oive ine atrial, and I am sure you will be satisfied. No shipment 
too big and none too small. Write for tags and prices. “Hov 

you do 
wunder i

II*- lx*liaved admirably,” replied 
“He talked after ward«

Herman B. Pitzel, Humboldt Für Dealer not refe 
you can 

x “A sl 
genious 
bis disp 
replied

Hpadquarters in old Shoe Repair sliop, in back of Merchants Bank.elf lOllie gob I hol
iiieli an unse.isonable liouif to liave tab 

«Uggested the
dniwing rooni was iii. I suspect 

I biund He;vli id got-searlet tevor wr had no business there «it all.
"SllppOHC WC WC 

leaux, Olle eveilillg tlie nvt <if dre'-snittking, and it was 
ithout Kope that Kathleenbcaiitiliil Hon .1,1 who had arrived ,d tlie In- ud - Ir u.se wie re we in- | tliongh^, Mary, timt von and 

t hat, morn ing, and xvho at 1 hi^ ne* 
lficiit ent i.- I Ile- rooni. She evi 
deritly tiUhled to her personal ap 
iicarauec l’m »aving her an\ t von 
hie. in life.

nrodußvd tlie silver brokade and 1 | tXfu it» Drug Stove•mded to bav>* stw]q.>ed lor the Lh-auor xvre to keep me out of 
niglit;»n I ' 11 Might it tmxvise to scrapes,’’ she conti riinul, in rat her 
\ . bvmging inl- ' tuni, und caiiiejan aggrieved tone, as she reinem-

ia-ke«lNhcT ad vice.
If you vvi11 only give me soine 

money, Miss Kathleen, to buy soine 
teile and Howers, 111 make tliis 
into the pretticst dress a lady 
eould wish to xveur. You see, Miss

M\ “For
“Tliei

evttryon
“liowevi
curiosit;

“Weh 
.timt ni} 

“A xv 
Huenfel 
called o 
you inv 
head as 
themsel 
hoxx' I g 

The t 
at this.

“Thal 
lipard 
point inv 
near Ml 
Oshatz, 

“But 
couldnt 
you ?’’

“No, 
but wh< 
\x'rappet 
painters 
ochre s 
and a ft 
on bis v 
the sau 
bis tirm 
replied 
time lea 
and poii 

“My! 
Server!" 
Mr. Mui 
thing ol 
they an 
my age 

“Thal 
incident 
had beg 
the war 

“Real 
“And 

Wiesbai 
reinark 
‘I wondi 
waters 
I dare t 
to be ri« 
you are 
ri.ch, or 
you are 
thing si 
tions ar 

“Perl 
very- fe- 
served 
an elega 
a bald 
J)olice-o 

The fl

i(ßifts for all 0ccastonstraiglit on
His tlcHougbl v geilt lemahly iiinii- 

“A Capital idea," cxchiimed Maiy. icw restored Kathleen t<> her sclf- 
elnpping her hand» \Ve ’ uglit t«* po-ieixion, und she was just begin- 
se.ttle thein to-dav th<Mtg1i. slie niug to assiir 
added gruveIv, “for tlien will Le 
no t.iine to-inorrow Farcxv«,ll1 lilx*r- n::<*lo xvould be d< lighted 1<> see

bered her pureijts’ warning», “but 
tonight you liave go.t ine into one." 

A few riiiimt« s ttfterwiirds Elca-
m
I

(Bromoy^ctic# roitl? all bijfcrcnt finbs of Zteforbs, ^ 
3 to supply You witlj snitable ntusic anb pleasantry. g

iior came up, and hmuglit tlie same 
"<• bim that bis rooni s fa vorn hie rejiort of Lord Melton,

re all ready tor him. timt her “He is evident ly in high good hu-
" said Kleanor, “and by no nowadays: by itself it xvill lo«jk 

him, though a dity « irlier, when a ; men ns put out at Ins reception. ritiieulous, but with any over-skirt
The arrangemepts xv'tc all com- twi teil ing at tln- corners of hi» And, Kathleen, you liave behaved above it, it xvill be beautiful. They

plcted The rooiiis for Lord Melton mouth and a remcmbrance of tln- Rkv a heroinc.” 
and bis txvo hecrctarics had Ir en absurdit y of" tln* .‘•eene st ruck her

Kathleen, it is cxactly what all 
tlie Indien are xvearing as pvtticoats i

4 Zllartatt’s (Ball 5tone ZTtebiäne 2lb=lcr=i fa |

iä anb otljer ZTIebicines, Ejetbs anb Ojemtcals 
alroays in Stocf.

ty, for at least ten days!"

liave erticked their jokes too offen 
already ahout Irish fashions in the 
Hervutitw’ hall," she added, giving 
her head a little disdainful jerk. 
“The likes of thein, xvho are not fit 
to tie the shoe-string of a daughter 
of tlie old kiiigs of Ireland!"

Kathleen laughed slightly, and 
a little bitterly. The snub she had 
received that morning made hei* 
feel ratlier unlike tlie daughter of 
an ancient king. She had the re- 
mniiiH of her uncle s check. She

So Kathleen tliouglit it wiscst 
scnitinin d again and again; the with such an \rresistähle sense of to folget her grievances, and she 
elegant di jciin«

/
türite to us in or (ßerman. IHail ©rbers promptly crccutcb.»rd.-red, wliieh tlie ridieulous, timt she hurst into went to bed witli a pleasant little 

xv as to grect him at lii» first arrival an uncontrolliiblc fit of lüughter.
I

Hutter of expectation in her heart. 
Next day Lord Melton xvon ^fol- 

Mr. IVitzgerald was to go in his sibly eould lmv<. do'm\ »o farasthv den opinions from all panies'. He
diel ot all asseiiibled xvas eon- was so easy and attable, so 

ned: for tlie xvliole party joined clined to be pleased with every- 
to be in alieiidance for liis suite in tlie Iniigh and laughed so heart- thing, and lie had such a flow of 
Mr. Filzgeiald xvn ( at last so xvon*

$: Sasf.by tln* on** o'eloek train next day. It was tln* b«'st thing she pos- I
l

xrriage and ine.-t bim at tIn
flation; and unotlier carriage wa>

»*♦♦♦♦♦♦l♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦

Beauty!
J Let us axplain, why these three outstanding qualities pro- J 
J duce nex\r and increased pleasure when you listen to the J

jly. that Kath.' eii feit ns though eonversation, that all agrted tkey 
She reeovered bad never had such a pleasant 

bed herself first, hoxvever, and tiiinking guest to entertain. The only point

Fullness of Tone!«Mit <iy the wm ry and hüstle, that she must die of if 
he dcel ii cd ln* sliould go t 
- irly tud adyised Ile* young lolks tlie simple truth tln* liest npology on xyhicli he had a xvill of bis oxv had intended to keep it to carry 

her and her rnaid home again; but 
a forlorö feel ing that she must 
take care of herself, for that every 
(Mie was t<Ki busy with their own 
concvrns to care for her, had crept 
over her. She sliould hke her dress 
to look pretty; she feit sensitively 
shy ahout attracting attention by 
any singularity in her attire. If‘ 
Rose eould make her look like 
other people for a fexv Shillings, 
she thought, so far frorii disapprov- 
ing, her pnrents would wish it. She 
had not the smallest experience in 
tlie cosfc of dress, so she replied 
caufciously:

“Well, Rose, calculatc cxactly 
how much money you want to 
make this brocade into a pretty 
evening dress for me, and then 
come and1 let me know. I am go- 
ing to paint in the morning rooni, 
you xvill find yie there.”

To be continued.

J
♦to do tln* «aine l’he gii! hoxvex ev. •>ln- sfiid, as siioivas »In* eould sptok. was that he xvould not he froubled 

We wen* aiiuiigmg some -täb-! with idtroductions to people out-
side; s

MELOTONEonly Imglied ms t Im*v L i —«I him 
and had*- bim g iod night'’ they eau.y 
had tpiirt.* different vi«*xx» about 
muking tln- mos! of t In* last eve

♦
J With tlie Melotone, the music of any Record, is expressed most > 
4 harmoniously. Delicate upper ton es which fonnerly werc lost, ♦ 
4 are noxv made audible by the sounding chamber, which is con- ♦ 
• structed bf w’ood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone ♦ 
^ is able to play all kinds of Records BETTFlR than other J 
J Phonograph«. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only one J 
i in Western Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead % 
X over all other phonographs and, as to construction, durability. ? 

and low price, it is now excelled by none. It öfters the largest ♦ 
selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upwrard ♦

And wc, like beurs, broke intoj I want a real holiday;" lie plcad- 
your sccret bower and dispvrsed j od; “I have had hard work enoiigh

nlng Hi'-y sliould h.iw to thein- the fair Company of liyniphk Well, in India. Teil anyone xvho asks 
v* •' I xvill go on 1k-mied km*c to mm - an introduction, that I liave ceased

row to ask forgiveness and to be j to be Commander-in-Chief, that I 
(’otisiii alloxv cd to see the tubleaux. ’ 
tili to

Miss Lavinia Plumtri'* had al 
ready ictnc.d to her loom.
Ja k was not to arrive

am nobody, that I liave no interest 
liord Melton spuke so mm-nly. to get appointments for any one. 

and continued to chat so pleasant- J Teil thein," he said with a laugh, 
‘ Tlien* will not I».* a sonl to dis- ly. that though tlie time tili Elen “that I am an old churi. If you

and her uncle appeared seemvd | exelude every one xvithout excep-

illllMTOVf

: ♦turh um," said Kleanor.
foi the tubleaux in thedraxv

Wc xvill um- ♦ All instruments are guaranteed, and you get your money back
:au agc, Kathleen Found it a great tion, it xvill not earn you any ill- 

ing rooni, and wm sliall liavi* the deal i osier to go on talking than j will. 1 have all the society I want 
largo miiT'M to help us in settling to attempt an eseapc. As sooii as around me," he coneluded, looking

they came to tln* rescue she slipped couvteously on tlie pleasant family 
The four girls xvere in tlie high- axxay, dextemusly enrn ing with pArty.

- »V H|'i»it». and Kathleen' entered her the most conspicuous fragments “That, tlien, is what a public man 
into it all xv ith tlie givutest zest, of costume. ln relating the scene feels;" thought Kathleen. “Every 
Hm* eOnsius found hv*r nrtist's eye to her motliev afterw anls. KathU*en one is trying to get something out 
of- great usc t<> t hein and her ready told her, that she fully umlerstood of him; no one seeks him for him- 
iind oftcii quaint suggestions for itoxx' xxdmt her eountry people meant seif, he thinks;" and shv laid the 
tIi - re.iiioval of diihculties raised Ly “a real gentleman, every incli thought up in her mind with tlie 
frequent j»«*als of ineriy lau gilt er. of liim;” and just n little thread fceling, “Hoxv difticult it xvill be 

Any one xvho^ins wer assisted of romance began to xvenve itself to say a Word to him about my 
at tln* draping for tubleaux will into tlie web of her thought«; a dear, noble fat her!" 
casely nictiive tln* wild etlnfusion romance sweet to her for her fath- The plan laid out for that tirst

group

I if not everything is as represented. ♦

j M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT \
t Im* gmuping.'

<r
Land and Farms!

I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning,

SHERLOCK HOLMES 
ON THE TRAIN.

Translnted for 8t. Peters Bote by 
Fathf.r Chrysostom. O. S. B.of Indian shawls, sliam jewtdry. er's and her brother’ssake; adream |morning xvas a ride to the beauti- 

riblxms, and silka. and applianees that after all it might turn out I ful ruins of Fernleigh ; and Kath- 
for hair-dressing xvliicli lay scat-1 there xvas an inlieritanev to be j leen tried to get hold of Eleanor, 
tefed around, while tho young girls giveii axxay, and t hat as she had xvho xvas ftying about full of Uusi- 
thvmselves in tlie maddvst spirits Innen the first to welcome their Iness, to teil her that of course she 

play mg all kinds of tricks noble relative she might been the xvould not expect to be provided 
with their long tresses let loose chosen heiress. Then, like a fairy | with a horse, when there xvere so 
from every sort of contineinent. story, all xvould be right in the end,! many to think of. Her cousin,

It happened not so many years 
agoon the Frankfurt Express. In 
the first dass conipartment all seats 
wrere occupied; on one side by three 
gentlemen, on the otlter by two 
gentlemen and a lady. One of the 
gentleman had got on at the last 
Station:—a long, lean men with a 
fine but slightly pale face, sharp, 
gray eyes, golden pince-iiez, blond 
hair; clothing as well as general 
appearance betraying the English- 
men. Silently he had taken the 
only vacant seat between the lady 
and one of the gentleman. He at 
once took tö read ing his paper and 
did not pay the least attention to:

^UENSTER, SASK.
.

Tln-y liilfl sent Kntlilevn tu the aud her belovvd fathev and brothev however; tlitl not givo her time to 
far emi uf tlie rooin, to eriticise the would be reconciled aud happy. make her generous offen but put- 
etfeet of a tubleau iu whivh Honor Aa soon au Kathleen waa safc in ting her head into the morning

to appoar as Jephte's daughter lief own nKim. indignant frvlings riKim. where Kathleen

You are sale in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us: 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the dtxtor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength. 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) ,We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
DRUGGIST n*3»xeJUL s*n STATIONER

xvas arrang-
surro.unded by her weeping com- arose in her mind at having been ing her painting matvrials with 
panions. Kathleen xvas suitably desevted at such a critical moment, | the intentron of having a long 
robed; a white dressing-gowii Ix'ing and flying to her cousin’s bedroom | morning’s xvork at her skctcli, said 
the foundation on wdiich wer© to she liegan rcproaching Honor and hurriedly:
be draped the graceful folds of a Mary for their cruelty. “You won’t care to go in such a
Je wish maidon’s dress. Loud com- “You were so near the door. you set riding-party, will yon, dear? 
plaints were being made that Mary must haxrc seen what was going to And will you think about an even-

ly. “P
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hi« «urroundings, neither did he 
take pari iu the convy*rsation in 
progress at his entrance. Thus hin 
preaence was »early forgotten until 
the trains arrival at Fulda wlien 
he jumped up and ran to the win- 
dow to buy one of the “funny 
papers" sold at the car window. ln 
stepping back froiu the window, 
owing to a *ktuhlen bump of the 
train in starting, lie stuinhled 
ttgninst the gentlenian sitting op- 
ponite the lady.

“Beg your pardon, Mr. Mueller," 
lie politejy cxcused himselL^vith a 
foreign accentuation of his words. 
The one so addressed looked at him 
surprised and asked: “How do you 
know me?”

‘T don't know you at all. 1 meet 
• you to-day for tlse tirst time,” re- 

plied the lean gentlenian, pierciug 
him1 with Ins sharp penetrating 
eyes. “But 1 know you are Emil 

- Mueller, artist and painter of 
Oschatz, 47 yeara of age, whose de- 
stination is Wiesbaden.”

Stupefied all gazvd at the stran-

are on the way to Frankfurt where theirinterestinga'cquaintancc.prais- 
the sensational murder case is being ing the wunderful sagacity and per- 
trie<l and in which you appear as | spicuity of the Englishman, tmtil

the uttorney intearupted the^con 
versation bv remarking: ‘

“We’re going to trim this old 
Christmas tree ai>d put it out 
doors for the hirds!”

"Birds don’t like Christmas

Prayer against Epidemie Diseases.rs! tAjiproved for the Uioevso of 1‘rin-v Allh rt hy Bishop Vascal, f). M. I 
on August :10. l!M s, and viiduw« I with an Inilulgvitv.' of 60 dav«. 
"Dich « an Im- gain« i iiiiev n «hiy hy th< Kuthful within the. said diiK'tw.)

counsel.”
i again 
season 

he Für 
5 a big

l t hink 1 troes,” said Susan skeptically, 
all they care about iß something 

I to eat!” y

“Tlien you know me 
“I did not know you until a few \ve are beliind time, at the sum<

Antiphon. Kenvmbvr. <» L<ml. thy eovenant and sny to thv 
destroying angel: In
desolatvd, and du 1 « stroy vvery living soul. 

ljord have met 
mvrvy Oft Us,

Our Fatlwr (silont !y).
And lead us not into t omptation.

B. But delivvr us front« 1. --
^ Mi;1 l»rd sent his \' ird and hoalod them.
B. And deliveixul them front thvir denth.
^ . L«*t the ntereies of the Lord give glorv to him.

moineiit.s ngu. But dm ing n few time trying to pull out his watch 
seconds I aaw a book in your hands “Thuiideration!M ln* cried ap 
whioh you carry iu your breast- pallv<W'my guld watch i*— 
pocket, he leaned uver and tap- “What’s thv matt uv with it 
pvd with his tingvr on the place
“it was a tretitise on Hypnotism “My pocket-boo.k t<x>' vxeluime 1 

and Mental Suggestion. On your tl>v painter. “My poekvt-lKiok with work. 
grip I distinguished the endings live hundred tnarks 
'ich’ and ‘rney*, the lest of the label
heilig covered l>v soim* other bng-1 fee. lis|jf*d thv fair airthorcss. 
gagv; froni this, howuver, I con- ‘ I tu niissing my «liainond brvast 
cluded, that you must bv Attorney pin. gronned he of Lvipzig 
Emmerich of Leipzig whohad Bwii And 1 m missing ni\#‘gi;evn sil 
retained as counsel for the cnse in purst;, said he of Berlin, 
which hypnotism plays such a big

‘That’» just it,” excluimvd 
I 'Vom. delightedly. “this tree is 
igoing to be trimmed with all the 
’hings birds like to eat corn 

I and grain and crumbs.”

hold thy hand. that thv earth mav not be

on na. Christ have mvrvy on us. lx»rd havb
Gone—stolen—’

S, Happily the two childven sei to
\

[>ney.
; bunch,

First they poppod corn and 
‘ And mim* also wiili pari of m; -Tnmg it on strings through thv

hranvhes.
Then they cut pieces of bread 

into fancy shapea and tied them j 
on for Ornaments, Last of all: 
they sprinkled over the whole 
tree some oatmval for the tinsel. i

% B. And his wunderIul Works to thv childrvn offnen. 
^ . Lord, remembor not nur former ininuilies.ulling thvir 

y where to 
r'lxxly right,

B. LvMh> mereies spvvdily prewnt, us.
W Help us, o (lod, bur saviour.
B. And for thv glory of thy nume, o lxird, dvlivvi 
\ . Forgiw us. (> Lord, our -in:.
B. And delivvr us for thy mime’.: suke.
\ . Hear. () Lord 
B. And Ivt my cry eonie to thee.
V . Thv Lord bv with you. It. And with thy spirit.

I ,i:t Uh VuAy.
0 God w ho dost not dvsirv thedvath, hui Ihv rvpvnümcv of 

through the intervession of the hlv.v>«*d Virgin Mary, 
Mothvr of God, look propitiously upon thy pvoplv returning tothev. 
that (hon, whilsj ii remains aftaehed to Ihvv, mayvst gravioiislv 
removv from it th«- scourge of thy wrath. Through the sarnc* Christ 
our Lord.

Gentlcmeii,” dejectedly r* Putt ing on thvir warm wraps, 
they ploughed through the deep 
snow, set the tree up in the 

grip bvlonged to one of the other This so callvd Shvrlbck 1 lohne middle of the front yard and
put one over on us.’ His sharp mipered back to thv living

us..
markvd thv atiornvy “wti aiv th«

that if you 
ELat Hum- 
i, tnan you 
e line. 
bring them,

‘ Wondvrful! But snppose the vidi ms of a clever thief and rogu«
my pra.v«*r.

gent leinen ?”
“Coul^n’t.

you look<*d up at it in a way as purpose of making us fecl secui. 
only the owner will dp when travcl- and confiding.and to bring him inl*> 1 mlious and investigatvd slowly.

One brave bird hoppvd vvry ne.ir 
and grabbed a, bite ! Nothing 
happvned so he pvrehed on the 
little tree and ate the poiicorn as 
though he had never before had 
a single bite to eat!

The other birds quickly lost 
‘An authoress who is reading the: ecuted th«* triek of relieving us ul tiivir fear and ca me from tree

i and fence to enjoy the* feast.

On two occaaions deductions w« re <»nly to svrve th«- morn Windows to watch thv tun.
At tirst thv birds wen» a bit

es.
* « loser contact with us. Don’t you 

All present expressed theif ad-1 remember how he, at eaeh one of 
miration, and the young lady smil- his deductions, leaned towards th«- 
ingly a.skud : “Can you also guess i particular pei*son. jm sumahly to

imlicate the obje«t im-ntionvd

hng.ger. sinnvrs,»hipment
“How do von know all this if 

you do not know me?” asked the 
wonderihg artist. “I’iu sure I did 
not rei’er to my destiuation sincv 
you ciune in, nov to my fcaine.” 

x ‘‘A sharp, wide-awake am 1 *in- 
genious man has many rnearis at 
hin disposal to gathev informafcion,” 
repfied thv other with slight 
casm.

Dealer who 1 am ?”
•hants Bank. Bowing refipectfully he replied: Thal’s when his iiimblv lingvrs «*x

ORATIO CONTRA l’ESTl LENTI AM.advance sheets of her nvwest book, our valuables.”
“WC must notily t hv Frunk fin l

they all pawsionater | little tree was empty, strippvd 
| hare of even thv strings.

Delightedly thv childrvn ran

and who carries in her pocket the 
inoiiey received for ii -monvy that ])olic.e at one«*,

In exactly fifteen minutvs thv

»vel Antiph. Record ave, Dbminp, testämenti tun et «lie Angi-hi per- 
cutienti: Cvssvt jam manus tun, <»t non desolf*tuf tvrra, <*t ne perda* 
oniiicm animam vivvntvm.

Kyrie eleison. (’hriste «»Ivison. Kyriv eleison.
Pater nosler (aeereto).

\ . Ik ne nos indücas in tenUititinem.
B . Svd lihera nos a nmlo.
\ . Misit 1 >6miniiH verbum »uum, et sunavit v«is.
B. Et eripuit eos de morit» vorum.
\ . (’onfiteAntur Dbmino itiiseric^rdia? vjus.
B . Et mimhilia vjus flliis hbrninrnp.
\ . Dbrnine, nv mvmfneris iniqiiitAt um noslrArum antifjuÄrum. 
B. (’ito antteipent nos misvncbnlia* t u;* .
V . Adjuva nos, Deus snlut/iris noKt«,r.
B. Et propter glbriam nömini» tui, Ddrnim», Hb« ra nos.
V. PropItiuH esto pccAtis nostris*Dbniinv.
B . Et Mbera nos proptxr nomen tu um.
\ . Dbmine, ex Audi oral ibrmm mearn.
It. Et vlarnor mens ad tv verdat.
V. Dominus voblsvum. B Et vum spiritu two.

Oremus.
Deus, <fui non inort«»m, svd fxenit/'ntiam «kwfdera* pvccAtörum: 

per intvrvvKsibiM'm beaUi» Dvi gvnil rfeis, vfrginis Miiria*. fibpulum 
I uum ad tv revertvntem fimpit jus rAspie«»: ul. dum tibi dev Atu« 
«»xisüt, iracundiiv tua* flagvlla ab eo clemA/iter ambwas. Per 
(»undem Christum I)«»minurn nostrurn. «-

enablvs hm^to take a long-planned ly cried 
vacation trip.”

The lady pouted her lijisan«*] the noflding 
gentlenifii laughed 

“Am 1 corrvct

I “For instance ?”
“Tlieir Application is not for 

everyone,”. replied the st langer:
“however, rtl gladly suti.sfy 
curiosity.”

“Well then, how do you know 
.that my nume is Mueller?”

“A while ago, when we pitssvd whilst reaxling the book. together! ______4^
Hnenfeld, someone on the platforni with thv corrections which you j meal since the snow storm.
called out ‘Mueller,’ and I saw how made, betrayed tlieauthoress. Then THK BIRDS jWe’ve surely found a joU.v
you involuntarily jerj^vd up your you suddynly t«X)k out your pursv, CHRISTMAS TREK I new gamv. said Tom as h<*
head as pcople do when they hear and genuine pleasurv showvd 011 ' I hrought in tlie tr<»<; lor the night,
themselves suddenly callvd. Timt’s 
how I guessed j^our naine.”

The artist opened wide his eyes 
at this.

“That you are called Emil, 1 
hßurd from your friend here,”
pointing to the gentleman sitting From Leipzig, as was indicated 
near Mueller. “That you are from 
Oshatz, I know from yourself.”

“But that Tm a painter,—you 
couldn't see that on my nose, could
your

“No, not exactly on your nose, “You are from Berlin, 
but when a men has his break fast 
wrapped in a technical papev foi
jiainters, and has lxisi«les a small least; so, how could you think I 
och re stain on the rini of his hat was from there 
and a few small, green paint-spots “Your hat still bvars the residue 
on Ins vest, it amounts to alinost of the fine sand which flies in 
the saine as having the name of 
his firm printed on the forehead,” 
replied the stranger, at the saine 
time leaning towards the traveller 
and pointing at the tell-tale spots.

“My! but you are a sharp ob- 
server!” exclairne«! the admiring 
Mr. Mueller. “I myself* knew no
thing of such spots.—Real ly ! here 
they are! But how did you guess 
my age ?”

“That was easy, aftcr you had 
inciclentally inentioned tliät you 
had begun going to schooV when even 
the war of the Sevenl^ies broke out.”

“Real ly!” x +
“And that you were Ixmnd for 

Wiesbaden, I concluded from thv 
remark )rou made when drinking:
T wonder will I enjoy the medicinal 
waters just as mucli as this7’ Yes,
I dare to assert that I know you 
to be rieh and sick: sick because 
you are going to Wiesbaden, and 
ri.ch, or at least well-to-do, because 
you are travelling first dass. No
thing surprising in it; the deduc
tions are only natural.”

“Perhaps—but deductions that 
very-few can ^jlraw,” smilingly ob- 
served another of the traveller«; 
an elegantly dressed gentleman with 
a bald head. “You must be a 
^olice-ofBcer or detective.”

The stranger siniled enigmatical- 
ly. “Poaeibly, Attomey.,r

“What!—you know what I am?”
“1 know that you are the At

torney Emmerich of Leipzig- \ou

IVrtuinly. ivpliv«! thv .attornex
g. tically, tlHjiigh |out and hrought it in, trimmed it 

ionce morv and then prvparvd to
R

ts i doubtfully adding ult«
I “But whether it will henlanyuse 

I m afraid. thv av<|uuititance of th«

a whihS , watch the um.
Th ree Lirn«-*s that cold afterrnnm■1 your

“Well, yes! but how .Reforös, 
:asantr\’. E|

| the birds strippvd their Christ- 
-Timt was eaRy. Tim smil.' cf |,ret.iicl,.,l Mr. Sl„ i l...-k Holmes,^ tm, and when twj|i«lit feil 

satisfaction which lit up your face ; will c«>st us dvarly.
v

they flew to their nests happy 
and warm ’twas their first full

=ler-i fa El
nicals

I

gl “Lct's do it again,” said SusanOne day a short time beforeyour face as you took stock of its 
ttinplf Contents, that was suHicicnt Christmas, Tom walked into the ( happily ; “lefa have a l.ird's 
for lne >■ : living room after dinner saying. V liristmas ti i-e evvry Um« there s

“Wliere is i.iy friend fron« '" in- “Now what’B » person to do all a snow fall!”
, Ik - , afternoon when it s .sl/jrmiiig like --------- < «•> »—

<1111 red the artist. Do you know
that too ?”

erecuteb.

Sosf.
this?”

“You might help me with my 
pasting. ” said his sister Susan, 

hy the coinposition of tim lunch coaxjnK|y, "that’s fun.” 
he was cating wlien I cauie in.”

VISITING GUEST8

-h The < li-mmlngs Jiad just «al«! g«x>d 
by to tlie w«'< k eud guvatn, who lia«l 
left wilh the u mal <-omiillnivnts. and 

tum- tiKiilnBeauty! \
alities pro- { 
en to tlie «

“Not for me,” replied Tom 
“But my place of residence you i firmly, • "1 don’t want to pastc, 1 

cannot guess 1 am sure,' clainied want to do something different,
something new.”

‘TU teil you what to do,” said 
I his mother. “In your doset is a

evvry vol» «* uriflru’ her to 
—” and Roon!" Am thv car whlrlml
away frötn the sha«!«*»! pordi. motlier 
and dauglilor wvnl into thv hon <■ and 
the mother said:

“She is vertainly a rharmlng glrl 
l’vu i*nj<»yv«l having hvr 

here a« mwrh an you havv “
"I krjvw you'd Hk« «"v U m, mötlivi. 

She’« ho «h ar In vwry way So it Mary 
Davidson, wiio was hvrv la l w«*«*k 
Hut "

“Hut what?“ a.Mkv'd thv mothvr. a 
Catherine l<*ft her «»nteii«« unflnlslied.

“Well jt j m't the thlng to eompare 
one'n guvsi i aller thvy'r« gone! Hut 1 
was wonderlng what niadv t.iie diffvr 
envv In those two girh as visltorr I 
n'ewr noth«*d ILai they wer«? «'«> un

the last of tlie travellers.
Approbafwr pro noslra (li<i*cesi. C.oncedimiJK indulgen 
tiain f><) «lierurn si»mel in die lucmndam fidelihuH has 
prvees infra fine» notilra* di(**c«*K<*os i»i<- rt»ciBiritibus.

♦
“What niakvs your think «o?

• don’t us- tlie Berlin dmleet in u,„ box ofodds and endsof Christmas
things 1 haven’t hati time to sort 

Take the ix>x over to t.iie

♦ Catherliif
pre.ssed most 4 

ly wert lost, ♦ 
vhich is con- ♦ 
he Melotone ♦ 

thau other ♦
1 the only one { 
ing the lead ♦ 
1, durahility, * 
•E the largest ♦ 
) cts. upward. ♦ 
■ money back *

I MI'KIMATIIK.
I >il’ 'i«l A lll'Ul 1 IIMH.

Auikutiih, O M I .
IcfiiHcopUF Pri/K’ijHK A liiert.

over.
window seat and see if you can’t 
find something of interest.”

Now that sounded suspidously 
through tlie car window in tlie ^ jf he was to work “Clearing 
vicinity of Berlin. Besidcs, out of up” something a Job he hated 
your pycket I see protruding tlie still, as he had nothing bettor to 
‘Berliner Localhlatt’. a [««per rarely do, he might see what was there.

outside of Berlin.’ So he went to his room. hauled

«Bebet gegen cpibcinifcbc Kranftycitcn.

(Poll ibfibof pu. rul, 0. M. 1., am 10. 2tügu(l «jyIH gulcjeljcijini für 
öle Pi j.;|f piinc,' 21ll’«rt mit mit einem ZfMaf) rdn 50 tayen net 

bii I i lieh einmal innerhalb 6er genannten Ihäiefe non ben 
ribläul’igeii geroonrnn merben fann.J

read by any one
The tuvsferious stranger had Idt the box out from his doset and 

tlie right thing every time. VYliilst Puf R on window seat.
There was surely a little of 

everything in it Christmas tree 
bcads to string, a garden fence 
to repair, two tiny wigless dolls 
to mend and way down in the 
bottom the little Christen« l ree

I
likv at s' hool, and wv tltrvv wvt< tu 
gvUivr a great dval. Hut Mary'.« vi .1 

was ho Hlifl an«) «lull, v/liil«: <'< «111;«' 
hau bet’ti a joy from IIr- ' lo^la ! l 
nvvvr in all my lif«* tri vd n«» 'erd to 
be entertalnfng kh whvn Mary v.,« 
hvrv. and you wer«* all f huf a d« ar 
hOKtVHH shoulfl lv 1 Yvt 1 liiiiif« <ll*Jr»'t 

What wa -

:\ the occupants of tlie compartnient 
\y«;re ktill gi ving nxpression to thvir 
astonislimenfc, tlie attörncy su Idvrr« 
ly exclaimed:

“There's no «Jouht. sir. you an.* 
a famous detective— perhaps

♦ Webviife, u .fjerr, beinc« VUiiibvis unb lirtichlVI111 1 p l) u 11

bemvm ftrojeiibcM (inflel; foulte icfyt-ein beinc fouttb, auf bafj bie l&cbeIUMB0LDT :
uid)l ucruOet lutrbc, unb töte iiidp |cbe lebenbr ^ede.

.iperr erbarme bid) nnjet! tHjriflc etbarme bidr imlct' .feetr erbat 
me btdj un(et! 

ifiater Uiijer (leijt),
\ . Unb iiitpe unc nidjt in ffl«r(ud)uiifl.
I;. gonbern.erliSfe un» omi bem Uebel.
X . ler .perr iunoie uue {ein Ifijurt unb Ijeilte fie.
If. Unb enteilt (ie iljrem lobe.
X . Tie iollrn bauten bem .öerm für leine iftarmtjerjiflfed.
I: Unb hir (eine itüunber unter ben 3f<en|d>entinbcui.
X . C .perr, RCbente nidjl unieret alten äfiijfetaten. <
If. "rfi eilenbe une jpmorfomnien beme ifiarmljetjiofeil.
X . pili une, lüutt, unfer pedanb.
I;. Unb um ber Iffite bemee tliamene roitlen erlule ums.
\ . Sei fliinbig uniern Sunben, o perr.
If. Unb befreie une um beinee SHamene mißen.
X . perr, erßorc mein tbebei.
If. Unb laji mein dluieii tu bit tommen.
X : ter perr fei mit eud).
If. Unb mit beinern tbeifle.

they always used on their dining 
table. Sad and dreary looking it 

“Sherlock Holmes." smilinglyad- was now without its gay dec- 
iriittcd tlie stranger.

'ko', You know they dldri 
thv matter, iriothvr'''

"I <lon't think thv diffvrenw I hons! You vv orations.
much ln thv glrl* a 11 1 :v • :>: thvy 
pa«k their VHlting kitM,“ 
molhvr laughingly

“VlHitlng k11 1 tvpvat*-d f alhvrin- 
100king a .littl»* my- • h< l

“Yoh," said thv molhvr. 
kitfi« when propvrly pa< kvd. havv
‘.ollvt arilclv

"I don’t imdcn-1 nd y< t. moi er."
•’IMfln't I h«-ar « vcil'a rvadlng a Ivt 

•vr from that avhool frl«md of your« 
hhv i* at Glavlvr Hark liiU < immer"'

"Nora Flvtvher? Yvh.”
"And a not hvr from h«*r <ounln Ir 

France?“
“Yen Chvi < randall ha« a gvnlu« for | 

dvwrlptlon. and Clrllla knvw I woul<3 
vnjoy that lvttvr.“

“And khv rvad uh all that funny 
ntory of Bdoth Tankington’*. The on« 
hrought to u* an a guvat things w< 
vnJoy«e<l, the other made ho atiempr 
to IntvTvst thv on«es whom shv wa« 
vlHitlng.“

"1 hov.” aald Catherine. "And If vvvr 
your daughter is a poky guv»t, wtie’l 
not have you to bla me for It."

Tom fished it out, straightenedguesscfl it. JTu on my way to 
Paris, where l ut to find for thv it-8 folded branches and kUxkI it

on the window sill.

yn id thv

ud Wild 
tme will

Minister an all-important State- 
docuinent which disappetired most 
inysteriously. ’

All now overwhelnivd the re-

Then, as he didn’t quite know 
what he wanted to do next, he 
stood idly watching some cold, 
hungry little sparrows. des per- 

nowni'il man with 'piestions timt ate,y 8earching for food on the 
hl' willingly and pnlitoly answered; snow covered ground. 
rvlating several inb restihg cas«;s “Why, there isn’t a thing for 
in hisexperience. “But herv I must tlu*m to eat,” he said to hirnself 
get out!” he suddvnly exclaimed, musingly, ‘T wonder what 
as the train pulled into Hanau, they’ll do.

V!*lflng

«
1n person

SASK.

a hrightAnd exactly then 
idea occurred to him that’s the 

„ way with ideas, they come when 
they’re least expected!

He would fix the birds a Christ-

"I beg your pardon, hut our inter- 
esting conversation nearly causeij 

to forget timt I must meet 
friend who is waiting for me here.
(ioxl-bye, ladies and gentleinen!”
Quickly lie snatebed up his small 
satchel and jumped off the train.
It was highest time, for tlie train found something to do!” 
was just starting again. jn a wjr) 0f happy expectation

Naturally thoae remaining in tlie Susan ran up the stairs. "What 
compartment apoke of nothing but! is it, what are you going to do 7”

ring your pres- 
i exactly what 
dard strength, 
e the inrescrip- 
ty is excluded; 
id Charge the 
three reasons

Xtoflet une beten!
C («ott, bet bu nidjt ben lob, fonbern bie SHuftfettiflfeit bee Bim 

bete mitlfl: but* bie Fürbitte bet allerfeliflften CHotfe«fjebdrerin unb 
3unflitau ÜKatia befänffigf, bilde ^ernb auf bem ißo't, meldje» fi* 
Hiebet j«u bit roenbet, auf bafe bu, roatjrenb es bit nette« bleibt, 
bie Weiftet beinee jjornee batmftetjifl Bon 'ftm abroenbefl. lurd; 
benjelben Sftriflum unletn pettn.

mas tree!
He rushed to the stairs and 

“Sue, come here, I've

, SASK. 
ATIONER k

*t$v7$v?»X'/ixv$s

/
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Hut th- nniverrolity of th- Kii'glisl, tong»..- ouglit not to disposc i !>«' 2(ith, retuming Imme tlie next 
' anyone to negleet any and «very opportunity for tim atudy of ‘‘for-ign’ ’ day. He reporta tbat tim (>enph of 

I, pnUi.h-.l cotv W. dim.l in- tim I> im dii tine Fathers of St l'et< r -1flm Itytratuiv aneient and nfodern, of rnaiiy peopfoe higli Printe Albert werc Jubilant and 
Al,l„ ,1 M.mnV,., Sa-I. Tie ■uU-rip.io,, ,.riee pa.vnhle in advarm,.,, ^ o|)|j Hc|| in arti»tlc uchieve.nent can nev. v ‘h- tliorongl.lv im.nnraly pleased to Ree Hia Lord-
,S *2<K» inniiti», •>«» <■*»<* \”r | ^eaaing only one languagm In eomtuerce, ahip BMiop Pascal celebrate

' . I in tbe leurued nrofexaiona, in politica and dipkwiacy, there are iiiaflv Pontifical High Maas on Christmas
.•...dribution., alw-rh-mmnt,. and -hang.» of ndvemsem-nts Jk-uW , ,u„| mllell ,,rolit to he derived fron, tbeir atudv. lf it ia I night and ahow auchaignaofl.ealth-

Ih<- «>Hi«’<* pnblifatlon not. liitir tlum Saturdav to f-nhure tn»*ir ~ 1 * _
appviuHh-, II, thf. iullowii.g i-su«. >u„,piccoJ,i,..Hn^u. Ht l^htial to tl..: material wctfarwof every child born ander the British fuh.css and vigonr.
Notivea of ,ha   of addreaa ahonld alwaya eontain Iwth th« old and '«'1« <'f every pm-aon to whon, ae.juirement is rx«aihle coming to. HLOER. Afterahngermg.il-

a.idr. s- Hi;«m ,\v t.s ahonld alwaya Im ...ade l,y Rogiatered live beneath it, that they ahonld he ahl- "to read and wnte and tlimk j
l’oatal Not.- or Mo.e \ Order, pnj-ahle at MckSsTKK, Sask in tim o.m lang.läge whieh ia the rnediim. of orfl.nary coinruimieation ter pasaed away to reeeive hia

it ia, and will one day Ia* reeognized na alrnoat aa important that every ; heavenly reward, on Dec. 28th in 
child ahonld have a working ae.juaintai.ee witli at least one otle r the morning. The evening before

the end of hia earthly career had

all it was very beautiful. On Dee 
27th, in the morning, quitc a tmrce 
anowatorn. coming fron, the South
west, was trying todrift the roada. 
Soon after, however, the rays of 
the aun heamed forth and dispe.aed 
the clouds and the Storni. On Sun- 
day, Dec. 29th, nnother anowatonu 
froin the r.ortheast set" in and

ft. {> c t c v * Ziele I.O.fi.D.I.O.G.H.

soleinn

llp.V
preciably incrcased the voluine of 
snow whieh now inea.sures, approxi- 

mately, tive inehes. After the 
stonn the Canadian winter with 
all its eeverity commenced in real 
earnest, the goveminent thermo- 
rneter at the Monastery registerimr 
30 degrees below Zero in the 
ning of Dec. 30th.

of many inonths Mr. Pius Mut-
t ll»* II«1 w 
lyitter.

vXddrvsH all coriiuiunicatioiiH t<)
M (i ENSTE R, SASK CAN ADA.st pktkius i«m;

tongue and that, preferahly, a living one.
Uonsider the consequence« whieh have ensuecf upon the lack among conic, he ha<l the consolation of

•ing his daughter, the Ven. Sister
Cbitrcb Citlcnfcai:

Tliniiarv

v*v>VW
I the natioöH whom w<- have corae to call th«- Entente, of wuffiemnt study, 
not so inncli of th«- sfibstance of Oerinanya modern literatu re ns of its M. Catherine ot Holy Family Ho-

and the natu re f.f the thought underlying it! Such intimate spital, Prince A liiert, at his l>edside.
appreeiation of a nntion’s inind as iiiay Im* found abundantly in its S -veral weeks ago the deceaaed

he gained onlv by the ubiiity “to read, rite and think in t-xik t reut me nt at Kochester, Minn..
but to no avail. Thereupon he 
M-< iirned to his home at Pilger pnd 
fpiietly pr.-pared himself for a holy 
death. The exefjuie.s witli High 
Muss of Requiem took place Dec. 
30th. Mrs. Mutter is down with 
the intiuenza, whilet the threechild- 
ren that are at home, are convalea- 
cing. The Rev. Father Casimir vi- 
sited all and administered unto 
thevn the rite« of holy mother 
Church.

^ebrnary

V* Candlemas Jiboibaiö 
.'UM yiatie, m .ynsd'ar 
l )T (Äilbcrt, SI?abumi5,lV 

(\?4 2ltjathri, L1., 2lt»el;iiöc 
fff)T Oorotby.V., 3n<*«Kiiig 
^7JP 2vomualb, 2^i(tfiirb $ 

Cufbnum, C.. (Elflfba

'•US 2lnsbert,y,, 2lpolii)iiid 
10JM ffboldstu'd, i£tl>elsta*i 
1 DT ^iiiiii5, V>., (Lheobora 

(^aiibeiitiiii, ftilalid 
yentgnu», ntaura,H), 

(1I)P Pdlcntine, ^elkola 
,fdii5tu», <£ , eScertjid

ib)S (Dncsimu», 3iilidita 
'l7)M .fiiitdii, 21 bbot, 2xoiiuii 
(Th)T heUdbms, Constantia 
®W nTdnsuetiis,

2(j)T Cleiitbcrius, Corona 
21/P nidrnnidti, Cleonora 
-2)S pasft?asiiis, y. (g

•^|)S peterPumian.Homana
il.M malhi.19,

2.'i)T 2lbelbelm, ZVälburga 
2t»)W Victor, C., Cbigna, V. 
@T (eanber, y., Oonorina 
@)P (0»a»dlb, y„ 2uiftna

Bccitibtr

(l)S €ligius,y , natalia 
f2;M prlrt Chrysologus, Dr. 
(3;T Francis Xaoier, C. # 
CA 'fl yurbura, V. Hl. 
ff»jT 5dbbn->, 2lbbot, Cri>p. 
("fi)? ZTldtolas, V., Dyonisid 
(i u 2tmbro*'e,Ttr., Vara.V

(* )8 Immae. (’oncept.
(u M (ßot^onid.V., 3nüan 
(V))T OTeld?idbes, pope > 
flpW Ddnidsus, pt'pe, 3bd 
fl'J.T Cormor, 2lbbot 
fi:t)P €u<y, V.m , 3"l»ociis 
(14)8 nirasins,y., Ciitropiu

firi)S murimin, 21bbot 
(1r)M 21beldrb,C., 2llbnid,V. 
<17.‘T Veggu, 2lbbess 
(Ts)w RiifH» EmberDay '£■ 
(TÜ)T 2tb)iitiis, 2lbbot, Chcd
6<j)P Cljropb jCmberP. ^ 
61)8 Chomas.CmberD.
<5^)8 t)onordlus,in , 3‘lf,J 

V tprrtnidnii,y.,Victoria
6tT 2tbd.ii aiibfoe Vig. L5T 
fen’W ChriHtma« 
b« T Stepben, >n. 3uriatb 
f27)P 3,)bn,2tp , -.fdbiol^u).

8 lioly 3nnoceiits 

b|)S (Dfonnis ofCdnterburv 
($i))M Jtnysid, V III., ZId.ner 

dyloester, p., Columba

esse neei )W CireumciHion
<2)T HolyName.'tiiit‘iriiis£
rnyP Generiere, V , Daniel 
r\ )S Citus, y yenebicto

'r»;s Celespbor. Memiliana 
/,:)M Epiphany nielaii 

)T iucidii,rtT.,Kentigerna 
f mvrin, 21., (Tnibuld 

rü. T HldnidUd, V. MI. | 
T))f Zlicdiior, HI. fetbribd 
M/S IWdinn», p , lionorata

T2)a Mrir*. :i,
®M Kentjgern, Veronica 
/l I.T f’ildry, Dr, Momabia 
l'vW HIaurus, 21., (Earsiti.i 
l<vT Hlarcellu3<>Hanna V 

zl7jP 21ntbouv,21 «Hlilbgiiba 
(Ts)S IValfrib, y Hl , priscd

<T?»)S IVnhtdii, Cnphrasia 
in)M .fabiati, Sebastian, MI. 
il)T 2ignes,V Hl , IHeinrab 
i‘2 W IVdlicr.C., (Ebrobeluui 
2M T 3lbepbou-ns, IV «6 
2t)P (Timothv, Cisentriibis 
2'»)S poppo, 21.. Cdstula 

■
3°bu Cbrvsostom, Dr. 

is)T Cyril,y.D«., Caimcria 
2!»)W .franci* bc5ale»,y.Dr. 
:M))T 2tbelbclm, 2lbel^imb«s 

@)P 2tiban,y ,ntarccüa ©

—The festival of Christmas 
celebrated in tli# Ahliey Church 
with the usual solemnities. The 
Rt. Rev. Ablxjt Bruno pontiticated 
both at midnight and at ten o cloek 
in the morning. The church, at 
midnight, was crowded with 
shippers, and there was scam lr 
anyone that did notgo te the holy 
sacraments of Penance and Holy 
Eucharist.

was
Iwxiks can
it. To'how few of th«* many millions of the Alli. d peoples was such a 
kriowledge of the (Jennari language possible, and by how many less 

it actually posHcHserJ' Vet a widespread acjuaintan *e of t^<* wuys 
in whieh the Teutors peoplea wer«* talking. writing and thinking rnight 
have savi-il the world an awful catasti'»|»l.«* costing millions of livts

and oceans of treasuve.
So far fron, the study of foreign language« being relegate«! to a 

back seat by the clear n«*eessity, in countries receiving non-English 
iinmigrants, of plaeing a kriowledge of the English tongue first and 
foremoat in our elementary requirements in the educational sphere, that 
study «night tr> Im- vncotiraged as a portion of the liljeral schooling 
whieh every tnn* paient desires the chihlren to reeeive. One language 
ander one Hag is incontrovertibly an essential condition to he attained

Cdtidiid
—On Saturday last Father Prior 

was called to Mrs. John Duimj.ski 
to administer the sacraments to her. 
She is, however, not seriously sick.

—The following donations to- 
wards charifcable pui-poses have 
been received by St. Peters Bote 
du ring the conrse of last week: 
$12.00 for the orphans at Prince 
Aliiert from a kind reader at Car-

WILLMOiN'T.—Death lvis again 
with tln* dosest possible accuracy and cornpletcness; but tbe pursuit of rapped at our doors and taken from 
compulsory English must not blind anyone to the alinost equal value our midst Adolph Bcrnauer, a
«jf ipstructing all children in nt least one language other than their young man, Dec. 26th. He was

well prepared for the end haying
..... ....... ............... — repeatedly been fortified with the

re« ■ iv«‘ $1,000 a year. This raise « «msolations of the Church. .Eike
of $200 «lates back to Jan. 1,1018.

Rev. Joseph Grimmelsmanh,
S. .1 formev Provincial of the St.
I-oiiis Province and president of St.
Louis University, passed away at 
th«: age of sixty-tive years.

MOBILE, Ala. — Rev. James 
Shabaker, O.S.B., of St. Leo Abbey,
St. Leo, Fla., died at St. Vincents

Columba
mother-tungue.

Religious Newsi i
the rest of the Benedictine Fathers 
the Rev. Father Lawrence was kept 
busy visiting the sick of his two 
parishes and dispensing the divine 

mysteriös, du ring the epidemic. On 
Dec. 26th lie wras called to the bed- 
side of Mrs. Kren, the mother of 
Mr. John Kren.

LENORA LAKE.-The epidemic 
has claimed another victim in our 
pari sh, the eleven years old child 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Linda. 
The funeral was held yesterday, 
Dec. 3Ist.

ANNAHEIM.—-At tfye meeting 
of the councillors of the R. Muni- 
cipality of St. Peter held here Dec. 
2Ist the motion by J. B. Steipke 
w as adopted that persons requiring 
assistance in the purchase of seed 
grain for next spring’s seeding 
make application in person at the 
Office of the Sec. Treas. on or be- 
fove the 15th day of January 1919, 
and that persons having seed grain 
for sale are requested to advise the 
Sec. Treas. on or before the 15th 
day of January 1919 of the amounts 
an«! prices.

MUENSTER.—Mrs. Hy. Wash- 
kosky again received the very sad 
news from her parents that her sis- 
tvr Mary and also her brother Har
ry died with Spanish intiuenza, the 
sister on Dec. 20th, the brother the 
next day. Besides a sorrowdng 
husband the dcceased sister leaves 
to rnourn her untimely end one son, 
.") years old, and an infant dasghter 
just born. She would have be«m

mel; $30.00 for Rev. Fatlier Bia
hender from a generous lady at 
Raymond, Iowa, and $5.00 fron 
the -same lady for Rev. Father 

Egcnolf; a gentleman at Engelfeld, 
contributed $5.00 for Father Egen- 
olf and another living at St. Bene
dict $5.00 for the same good cause. 
God bless you!

—Nearly three months have 
passed since the St. Peters Bote 
was forced by theDoininion govem
inent to relinquish the German 
language and adopt, in its stoad, 
the English. What do our readers 
think of the Bote ? Has it gi 
proof that it is equal ly efficient in 
the English as in the German 
tongue ?—What would be the con-

t —Top.w, New Year’s Day, being 
tln* hast of tln; Circumcision of 
Our Ijovd, is n holiday of obligatio».

Nkxt MoNDAY is the feiist of 
th«; Epiphany. This feast is* in all 
(’iinada, n holiday of Obligation. 
TUercfore all servile work is for- 
hidden to Cat hohes on that day, 
and holy Mass must be heard ander 
pftin of sin.

1

II
I f Fa.STK OK OlllilUATION 

Ember Days, J 2, 14, 15. March 
11,13, 14. June 
17, 19, 20. Sept. 
17 19, 20. Dec. 

Laut, 5. March to 19. April 
Vigils, 7. June, IH August.

31. Oct , 24. Dec.

Hospital, Birmingham, Ala. He 
was teacher at the tollege of St. 
Leo for many years.

DUBLIN-.—Rt. Rev. Msgr.Hogan, 
DI)., late President of Maynooth, 
passed away on Nov. 24th, at a 
private nursing home in Dublin.

UDINE, Italy. The Most Rev. 
Monsignor Rossi, Archbishop of 
Udine, has set out from Rome to 

resume Charge of his diocese, whieh 
hb left in Oetober, 1917, with the 
refugecs.

ROME. -The Holy Father has 
appointed th«* Apostolic Delegat«' 
to Turkey, the Most Rev. Arch
bishop Dolci, Jto act as Apostolic 
Delegate to Persia in his inquiry 
into the recent massacre of Bishop 
Son tag and several priests, all 
members of the Congrcgation of 
the Mission.

.SOUTH AFRICA. —There are 
40,000. Catholic Kaffirs in South 
Africa. These are mainly cared 
for by the Trappiste, who in this 
case are mast active missionaries 
as in all cases they are holy 
contemplatives. There are of them 
seventy-twoFathers and one hund- 
i ed and eighty-eight Brothers, with 
thirty out missions. In Durban 
aione they have 12,000 aci es and

Feahth «ik (hlMUATlON 

New Yoar, Wednesday, I. Jan. 
Epiphany, Monday, (i. Jan. • 
Aseeriaion, l'hursday, 29. May 
All HninUi Saturday, 1. Nov.
Iiiimiieulatet Jonception, Mon.H.Dec. 
Christuiaa, Thursday, 25. Dec. 

Otiikii Fkasts

Septuagiwima, Simday, Iti. Feb. 

Asli Wedn«;sd»y, 5 Mareh 

Good Friday, 18. April 

Eastei- Simday, 20. April 

Pentecost Sumlay, H. June 

(»orpiiH Christi. Thursday, 19.June 

Savred H«;art, Friday, 27. June 

All Souls, Simday, *2 N«»\*• 11.1 m*r 

First. Sumlay «>1 Advent, 30. N«>\

SM
# 3 PRINCE ALBERT, Sask.—The 

liealtli of Bishop Pascal has so im- 
proved that he was able to sing the 
pontifical midnight Masson Christ
mas without showing the least sign 
of fatigue.

REGINA, Sask.—Both theArcli- 
diocese of R«*gina and the Province 
of the Oblates have again sutfered 
a severe loss through the death by 
intiuenza of the »Rev. Father A. 
Dugas, <). M. I., who had, since last 
May, been principal of the Cat hol ie 
Indian School at Lehret and who 
passed away on Dec. 23. at the age 
of 40 years. He was priemt since 
Nov. II, 190(5.

MONTREAL—OiiDec.22, Aich 
bishop Bruchesi blessed the new 
temporary church of the parish of 
()ur Lady of Peace in this city. 
After the ceremony the Archbishop 
preaehe«! the sermon of t-heoccasion. 
It is expeeted U* start the erection 
of a large church for the parish at 
an early date.

Some mean miscreant showed

I

Ei Hst Day ok ka<h Mt.NTiihi I Jan. Wednesday l.July Titesday 
I Feb, Saturday l.Aug. friday 
1 .March »Saturday I.Sept. Mondny 
l.Apr. Tuesilay

sequence, if the government would 
now decree that all the newspapers 
printed in English should, within 
the space of four days, be printed 
in French? How

ii
;V'
>A SM 1 .Oct. Wednesd.I I.May Thursday 1.Nov.»Saturday 

I J mie »Sumlay
many papers 

would be able to folloxv out such1. Dec. Monday

E« ü.i i*skk

of the sun, 28. May, 22. Nov. 
<*i the inoon, 7. Nov.

an injunction ? How many sub- 
scribers could they retain ? Yet, the 
St. Peters Bote was forced to 
change its language within the briet" 
space of four days and has retained 
nearly all its form er subscribers, 
the net loss of subscribers sustained 

not even amounting to 3 per cent, 
and the net gain of new subscribers 
t;q1ialling thä loss.

ENGELFELD.-That theSpanish 
intiuenza is contagious—whieh. 
stiietly speaking, repuires no proof 
—has been clearly demonstrated 
by the inhabitants of Engel fehl. 
At the outbreak of the epidemic 
they vohintarily quarantined the 
village and had the ban placcd 
upon it. No travelling salesmen 

or passengers were allowed to alight 
from the train at Engelfeld. The 

Stores were closed and the mails 
were handed out to the addressee* 
who were Standing in the Street in 
front of the posfc-office, in a long 
tile, at a specified hour, by a town 
official with grave mien. In

H

SIGNS AND WONDERS.■ii

Wc could lumlly t t ust nur cyvs wlivn wo nuul tln* vditorial article 
vnt ithnl ' (hie Language, One Flag in the Winnipeg Free Press of 
ln ist Saturday, Der. 28. Frank ly, w«* eould liavdly ex pect that paper 
t-1 vxpiCNs such snuiiil, common sens«* idens as thosc ccnlaim-d ftj the 
s ii«l article, «‘spvv.ially at tln* presi-ut time when the verv expression 

lureign latiguagi' is enougli t«« make cevtain peonle tiy off the handle, 
and wlien even the tivenvhelming liberal majority in tliv Saskatchewan 
Ivgislat ure hooiiis to have.* beeil stamp«‘«led into a pan ic to such an ex- 
t«'iit that it is ou the point of forcing the reluc.tant cabinet to roh the 
parents of the i iglit »> p«rniit their children to partake c«f tlie ad van- 
tagen l«. l>«‘ derived ot tlie knowI«ulge of another language besides tln* 
English language of the country.

1
1

?!

his hat red of religion in the church 
of St. Anselm s on the day after 
Christmas by destroying the crib

2<i years old on Christmas day. 
The brother3

was 21 years of age
have. besides agricultural work, and was the only son at home. Out 

representing the seencatBethlehem'achools of every grade, a priuting of a family of 12 children now re
al the birth of Our Lord. The

The editorinl article in ipn-siion statvs very clear!v tlie views 
w11ich \vliave always upbeld and defended in St. Beters Bote, for tlie 
past tifteen year-. and whieh agree witli the optniona of such

■
press, bookbimlery; trades of every 
description for boys, and the

main only 5 living, two sons and 
three daughtera.

—The settlers of 1903-04 who 
still remember Mr. Rudolph Nenzel, 
sou of Albtut Nenzel, Muenster, 
will find it inteiysting news to 
leam that Rudolph is now General 
Manager for the Rochestcr (Silver) 
Mines Cü. of Lovelock, Nevada. 
Rudolph is a Muenster boy having 
received his first lessons in school lin
der the Supervision of Fathers John 
and Ghiysostom at the monastery. 
Our hearty congratulations to you, 
Rudolph; Keep the stone a-rolling' 

— Nineteen cars of grain have 
been shipped frpm here dnring the 
past week and the farmers will 
find now a lot of rooni for grain in 
the Elevators again.

—Tlie school will be reopened to- 
morrow, Jan. 2nd, after it had tieen 
closed for about 10 weeks 
count of the influenaa epidemic.

—The weather of the past week 
was eomewhat ctumgeablc. All in

socrilegious act was committed at an 
hour when the church was deserted. 

MILWAUKEE.—For the h'rst
I 1 men ns

President Wilson ;m«l Sir RuIhmT Fnlconcr, President of the Univvvsitx- 
of l'otonto. Wc hvvvwith «|in»te the article in full:

Sisters have the same for gjrls. 
All their holy effort is for the 
natives and they are most fruitful 
in resulte.

j time in many years the custoin of 
| eelebrating midnight Massen in 

Umler tln* c iptioii quoted a N« \\ \ ->rk Journal discourses on tlv I Catholic churches was abandoned

“ONE LANGUAGE. ONE FLAG.“

l«'\l. supplitd 1 •> Secii'taiy «»fsthe Interior Franklin K L-ine. that 
< All Ainvi i'-aii- must 1h* taugtet to read aiul xvrite and think in 
' ianguag«*, that is a prima ry condition to that gruxvth xvhich all natiuns 
•cxpee.t of us and xvhich we deiimnd of ourwlves” It is needless, of 

coiiise, to ad«! t hat th<* language to xvhich this dictum applies is English, 
or to say th.it the sentiment will be rv-echoed north of the forty-ninth 
parallel. Tln; dcsirability of every person, «»f xvhatever nationality, 
permanently resident in (’anada ln*ing able to read, xvrite and think 
in the English language will scarcelv ls? questioned.

The nee«! for a common language in xvhich every Citizen shall t>e 
proficient is an elementary condition of commercial and industrial suc- 
eess, IkiUi for the individual and the community at large. The adxan- 

* tagen to tlie foreign-born citizen are so evident^hafc it would appear 
to be iHK*essary only to providc the nieans of instruction in order to 
attain in Oanada the condition visualized for the United States by 
Mr. Laue... But such is the poxver of habit and the difficulty of learn- 
ing a new tongue after youth has tied that there will always, nodoubt. 
be some foreign-born uitizens lack ing pmticiency in English, though 
of the native-born children of foreign parents no exception can Ixe made.

ih Milxx-aukee W1 cause of the in- 
Jluenza epidemic.

DES M(>1 NESja.—All thexvork 
for the new hui Id ing, remodeling 
and poxver plant at »St. Joseph's 
Church. Earling, was completed by 
Christmas. Holy Mass was cele
brated in the new church on Christ
mas morning. The pastor of the 
church is Rev. Joseph »Steiger, who 
xvas at St. Peters Monastery in 
Canada for several years in the 
early days.

ST. LOULS.—In a circular ad- 
dressed to the clergy of the Arch- 
diocese Most Rev. J. J. Glennon has 

ordered that the annual salary paid 
to the priests residing in cities shall 
be $1,200 and the rural priests shall

St. Peter’s ColonyI paper nioney was to be accepted by 
the inhabitants of our burgh, it 
was

>:
DEAD MOOSE LAKE.—The 

epidemic has claimed another vic
tim in our parish. Mr. »Stephen J. 
Fritz who xvas ailing all summer 
xVith luüg troubles succnmbed to a 
severe attack of intiuenza and its 
complications, pneumonia and pleu- 
risy, Dec. 23rd. at the house of his 
parents. He was a youth of but 
24 years of age. The funeral took 
place at the cemetery of Assump- 

tioD Church, Dead Moose Lake, on 
the 26th of Deceraber,. the pastor, 
Father Casimir officiating.

—The Rev. Father Casimir made 

a flying visit to Prince Albert on

done—stop here and listen-- 
with great reluctance, for fear that,1»

some mischievous intiuenza gerin 
might lurk in its folds, and th«- 
paper bi 11s were, afterwards, sedul-
ously subjected to a laborious pro 
cesss of fumigation.

V■ Even the 
church bei Is on Sunday pealed in 
vain.—Bat the prccautions taken 
saved the village from disaster. 
Just think of the conaequences, had 

one or the other inh&led one or

|

&
■i on ac- more pernicioua intiuenza germn! 

The village of Engelfeld has not 
had the intiuenza, no, not a single 

esse, at least not yet.
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—Mr. Jac. Koep, the Engelfeld A very sad aceident occurred on »hv recvived the last sac rammt* 

Creainery man, w«nt to Minnesota Mond&y night Dee. 23, at a railway ;m • ^va-i .iu>’ p,iy>Pg 11 
to visit his former hoine at Vining. Crossing betweeu Humboldt and ' !l ' lM"n,s 'IM

WATSON Mr.J.I. Felix s,,e„t | Camol, when the west-L.und °"tan" hw

»enger train No. 1 hit a »leigli and

visit

St. Gregor 
Mercantile 
Company

ST. GREGOR, SASK.

1
The new teacher in the Rnseian 

—Mr. Martin Wilkes returncd rack in whieh Mr. Anton Schick srttlement will l»c Miss K. Ehinan. 
fropa the United States with the owsky, aged 29 yenrs, rvturn Ihe whool will be upetl »»guin.in
intention of remaining at Watson. ing home front town. The train ,ux' M'ws Kliman is a go'nl

. . : . t atholic and has a brat dass dip—Pte. Geo. Crosslands who was wasstopped as quicklv as possible j

Christmas at Bruno.

V

wounded twice in the World's war, on a 30 mile clip, und hack cd to T|IV Jt,v. J. Aug. Morneau. as-sis 
returncd to Watson on Christmas 1 the Crossing, wliere the unfortunate taut priest in Viscount, is 
1 )ay whieh added to the holiday inan was pick cd up dead on the 1 sl,«‘uding one inonths holidays in 
juys of hi» relatives and frieuds. " south side of the track, while the ,Wel- V“‘-|wc- at hi» !,ttrent8

Walter, the infant son of Mr. smashed sleigh and rack were scat-: Misn Andll<tin,. ,|jsK A1iri 
and Mrs. Wenschlag, died on Dec. ] tered on the north side; the horses Hudonmadea vidt to tlum famih 
17th from influenza and its com- fhad escaped practically uninjured. ] in Arbortield, Sask wir re tln y

A young widow and child mourn

■

I

will spend tifteen days.
A large congregation was asseni- 

1)1 ed in the Viscount chiireh nt

plications.
SPALDINU.—The officers forjthe untimely end of husband and 

the Rural Municipalityof Spalding j father". The funeral with High . hnstums for Midnight Muss. Th, 
for the ensuing year are the follow- j Mass of Requiem will take place |UUK*C an(j t|lv so„^s ww,,| 
ing: Reeve, Mr. Hutchison; Coun- l><;.28, at Humboldt, Rev. Fr.Ben- eweutod linder the skillful direc- 
cillors: Div. 1 Mr. Robertnoh, Div. ] edictconducting tlieServices. li.I.P. tim of Mrs. A. Cyr and Miss E. 
2 Mr.Mathieson. Div. 3 Mr.Schloen- The weather for this time of the Marcoux.

The repaiving and on lat ging 
of the Viscount churcli is nearly 
completed. This necessary work 

W. T. Smart, Watson, is the secre- the weather man will not make up |ia,j t<) g0 jar b.-yond the first 
tary-treasurer of the municipnlity. for it towards spring.

<krrf, Div. 4 Mr. Strat, Div. 5*Mr. year is grand, and certainly could 
Voldeng, Div. 6 Mr. Knutson. Mr. j not be heiter Let us liope, that

Provision» fconcerning the mipor-
N OW WrHUMBOLDT. St. Paul’s church A Merry Christmas and a Happy tance and the eost «»1 it 

at Saskatoon was the scene of a New Year to editor, stafl* and bar no mon , that the walls may
tuiublc over; we liave room for 
every family, and ii nice sac^isty 
is at otir disposal. The churcli he- 

Cvdworth,. Dec. 2ßth, UH8. practically u new mir. it will
Corr.

readers of St. Peters Bote. —Corr.pretty wedding onMonday morn ing, 
Dec. 23rd, when Miss Genevieve 
Galvin, daughter of Mr. John Gal- 
yin, of Star City» Sask., was united 
in marrjage to Mr. August Kruse, 
of Huinlioldt,. the Rev. Father Jan 
oflieiating.

—On Dec. 25th, Christmas mor-

Dear St. Peters Bote: liave to be blvssed
The news are getting searce; the i

people stay irt home and enjoysec- £X \ Im IX M 
ing the snowllakes chasing each i _
other. Sofa.- the mul» were in I Jor reasons I Will

„ . , , .... , , ., seil my POOL ROOM, whieh-
n.ng, Mrs. Jos. Leminench, nee good condition for auto rnles, so jg renownefl for yeare wjtj, I 
Margareth Burton, died at St. Bo- that <juite a crowd asHcmhled at tu bl CS and Ballier chall" 
niface Hospital, St. Bqniface, Man., uur town hall on Monday Dec. 211, A well fumished lee (Team 
inconsequenceof anecond Operation to »ce the Chriatma» entfcr^ainmimt. j Parlor in Connection. Is vei*y 
alie nnderwent, on aoeount of can- There were 25 nunibera in all. I lie well situated jllSt opiiosite 
cer of the bowel». Her husband; children played their parts well, depot. Building, on double 
having died about three year» ago It would he diffieult to piek out lot, has five rOOITlS, kitchen, 
the deceased with her four children ihe best player», becaiw« each did and telephone. Glind stitble

1 the best according tu agc and abil- and verv good water on the 
ity. The entertainnie.it closed with place. this is the only podl- 
a tahleau, »howmg angels. slivp-; room jn town and will be Sold 
herd« and the three kings w.th at the cheap price of $2600. 
their servants. Ihr angels with' , . _ f.i
their innocent lifctle faces and Dunsjski, MUENSTER, SASK.

THE

BIG STOREmade her home with her fatlier. 
The funeral, at whieh a great num- 
l>er of people attended, took place 

Friday last, the Very Rev. 
Father Prior Peter of M neuster 
celebrating a Requiem High Mass 
in St. Augustine’s Church at ten 
o'clock and the Rev. Father Bene
dict reciting the prayers of the 
Church at the grave.—Unfortun- 
ately, Mr. John W. Burton, the de
ceased womans father, was unable 
to be present at the funeral Ser
vices, suffering at the time together 
with other members of his family 
an attack of the influenza.

on

We herewith beg to thank 
all our Friends and Cust
omers for the most liberal 
patronage bestowed on us 
during the past year and 
assure them of our sincere 
appreciation. It will be 
our endeavor in the future 
as it has always been in 
the past to be at their

SERVICE.

wings looked qnite real. The au- SCHOOL WANTEI). An experi- 
dience enjoycd the evening tliough L.nced lady teacher with 2ml dass 
it took over three hours. Rev. Fr- certificate wants a yearly school 
Mathias was hen- too; ho said Holy in a Catholic district, begin- 
Mass next morning and heard a ning about January 1, 1919. Send 
iiumber of Confessions, thus gain- your application to *L. E.” c-o 
ing time for the Holy Feast itself.' St Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask. 
At High Mas» our choir sang suit- WANTED
ablc hymns and one could not help 
but enjoy a real Holy Christmas a home for an elderly man. Eng-

s— . ... .  im. - SteSÄRfttirSÄSTSdo m Oudworth this year; it \v«s house and barn. Apply to 
the dear little Infant that brought

-The funeral of Mr. Anthony the present.» To see the »parkling 
. eye« of the children w-a« a treat.

Schikowaky wlio -wh« overrun and , Happy New- Year to the readers to my place on Dee. 10 two horses, 
instantly killed by the train on an^ the St. Peters Bote. —Corr one dark bay with white on fore-1
Dec. 23rd, took place on Dec. 28th.: ---------- i Jl“d ■ ,‘he olJer «8** bay also
(More part.cular» of this sad ac- \'»f.ooNT, hask., Dec. 20, 11*18 on left hip Both are gdiiing-, 
cident may be found in the corres- Uear 1 ete™ Hotc: weighing about 1100II*.

Miss Sara Donovan, teacher n. Jake Schwartz, Sec. 6-38 19,
the Russian settlement south-ea»t 1 mile N.W. of Engelfkld.
of Viscount, and her sister, Miss 
Susie Donovan, were lx>th hurnt to
death in the train at Bonheur, ()nt., | on my P^emiHeK «ine«? Dec. 16th. Om , ... . . . . .. roan geldtng, one hmdfoot whitv, with: wliere htteen persons lost their live». wh,te spot on forehoad, about II, ..

I The sad new» caosed deep sorrow one dark brown gelding, ha» very mall
the heavy fiditing around Ypres, « "T T* l,‘~ ™ Ä

5 £ t wa» ad vantageously known as a one dark gray gelding, long whiu ; |;« i j
—Michael Jac»b has just finished teacher and a good Catholic. on forehead," :j whito feet, Lef.., a

, , ,, , c branded on left fihoulder, about 7501 b«. Ihlie had recently meovered fron, JOHN HAAR. H W.i Sec.t
a severe attack of Hu. in whieh 4* miles North of üT. GREGOR. |

St. Elizabeth Hospital, Humboldt, Sask.
STRAYED

pondence from Carinel.)
—Spr. N. W. Genereaux, a Hum

boldt soldier, returncd home from 
the Var. He was attached to the

3 Stray Horses
Railway Construction Corps, and 
was wounded in the head during

huilding an up to-date harn. It is 
80 ft. long and 38 ft. wide.

IgEEMÄEÄEÄÄEg
For Gifts in Gold and Silver §g

ESI
see

E. Thornbcrg
Watchmaker and Jeweller m

Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.

mmwmmmmmmii

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors for their sympathy ^ 
and *kind assistance given, Ixitli 
during the illness of our dearly lie- ga 
loved son Adolph, and at the time 
of his death and exequies.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob ßernaucr.
Willmont, Sank.

Ian
m
ÄS!

A Happy New YearCarmel, Sask.. Dec. 25, 1918. 
Deaf St. Peters Bote:—

'Ijhis Cflvistmas Day will un- 
doubtcdly remain one of the pluas- 
antest of memories for every mein-

mm®M'l

•mtmKti KKi&mE.ui v; p
her of Our Lady of Mt. Carinel ; 
parisli. For, was it not the first 
real Christmas this congregation 
eelebrated in our cliprch/ How i 

to pur ^

be yours,
is our sincere wish.

^or (ßroccrtcs, Drygoobs, Boots, 5hozs, 

©utfit for the rofyole family from brab 

to toc, anb goob priccs fou_probuce 

i at

thankful the people 
good pastor, Fr. Joseph, and 
school teacher, Miss Diethelro, for

are
<our

the beautiful and solernn arrange- 
ment of the crib, altar and Services 
The choir, under the direction of | 
Miss Diethelui and Mrs. H. Engele, 
Organist, did their best and cer
tainly deserve praise. During the : 
Mass follow ing Solemn Midnight 
High Maas, over 100 Holy Com- 
mnnions were distributed.

A. J. RIES & SONf)iimbel6t, 5o*f.(Sciteral Store
Iüc refunii your monty if you ar« not enfirely salisfieb:

Hffi:
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VoL- 15 No. 46St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask., Wednesday, January 1,1919.6
Dr. D. B. NEELYCudworth Hotel

All kinds of Soft Drinks
Self-Discredited Guides.Whercin

Catholic Schools DifTer.
IF PHYSICIAN AND Di:LI, ,;0x 

Office in Residence, (formerly Jno. 
Q. Brandon’s residencei, bppoate 

Arlington Hotel.

A recent editorisl in the New7f .von can km-p your. head when all alxiut you 
Are losing the-irs and blaming it on you:
If you can trust.yourself when all men doubt you,
Hut make allowance for their doubting, too;
If you can wall, and r.of be tired by waiting,
Or, being lied about, don't deal in lies;
Or, being hated, don’t give way to hating.
And yet don’t look loo good, nor talk t/xi wise:

If you can dream, and not make dreams your master; 
If you can think and not make thoughts your aim ;
If you can meet? with Triumph and Disaster 
And treat those two impostors just th<‘ saioe:
If you ean hear to hear the truth you’ve spoken 
Twisted by knaves to make a trap for fools,
Or watch the thirigs you gave your lifo to, hroken, 
And stoop and bullt ’em uji with worn-out lools.

If you can make one heap of all your winnings 
And risk it on one turn of pitch-and-tois,
Arid lose, and sl.art again at your beginning.- 
And never breathe a word about your loss;
If you can force your heart and nerve and sinew 
To serve your turn lorig after they arc gone,
And so Molo on when liiere is nothing in you 
Except the will whieh says to them, "Hold on”;

Tobacco», Cigurs,
Candies, Ice Cream and Fruit.*." Whercin lies the fundamental York Sun lays stress on a sugges-

rnore than onre urade of late, 
care must Ire exercised

e differenee hetween your schoolsund tion
Catholic- are ! that great P. J. Kiefer, Cudworth, Sask. Phone No. 122

THE CENTRAL CREAMERY St. s. t; atc£uld,~ 
COMPANY, LTD.

-Humboldt, Sask.the public schools
Noinvtimes asked. Scldom ha« the in the fitture to sei; timt our i hing 
,'Uisv ■ r to tliis important fjuestion ; youth lie reit inrloctrinated by 
Ulfa le tter put tlmri by Mr.William of t,"'ir text-bOoks with
Henry Moore in “The Clash," Ins view» and faste that Ute eritic i» 
well ri .i-om d and teni] ernte Ixx.k plewwd to deeiii un-Auierii.an. The 
on Cauada’s bilingiiiil ijuestion. He I iireeise offen»! of the text books 
»hows that the rixit of the differ- under censure luy in this: that

piivsicicm anb Surgeon
BOX 40 Office;

Ecpfcy SIocf — l7umbol6t, SasfHUMBOLDT, SASK.
Manufacturers of 

FIRST CLASS BUTTER

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US ! 
We pay

highest prices für butterfat 
du ring winter and suminer.

Write to us for further Information !

Veterinary Surgeon 
V. W. STEEVES, V. S„ HUMBOLDT.

Graduate of
«&3Si,S£SHk0ääiH,
isüasiwsisftasft

in i bis: (jutliolii s want their , tfiougli eminating fron» our greatest 
children to be ediicuted, not merely |ol Jearning, with the&pproval

and even assistance of a numberinstructed, and the State can only 
iiistruet. Knlargi: g on bis state-'”1 American schofer» and iimtter- 
nicnt of the cnse, ,Mr. Mo,re con-, <•!'■T«et sehool Ixrards. neverthelew

1 ihese volumes were devoted to the

pfjyskian — Surgeon — CoronerThe Frencli-Canadian is not, Geriimn ftiyth. They vxtolled Oer- 
ground to so lirie n husiness edge many and things German, they held 
in the Cliurch schixil ns the Knglisb- j up to admiration wlmt 
Canadian iii the State mJiooI. Hut '-'rglit toabhor, they influeneed 
In- istttiightaphilosophy of life. Wclthe impressiouable ininds of yoiith 
may not all hgrec to that philo- ■ * look with internst and admira-

0, W. ANDREASEN, Mgr.

The
Bruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.

(Office at ftargarten’s pharmacywe are now

Hw ne, Säst.
* E. S. WILSON

LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Manufacturers of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER . 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay highest prices for Butter
fat during; winter and Summer. 

RICHARD SCHAFKK, Mgr,

inendibg mntb-rs towards that land from whieh 
now are bidden to turn away

Kophy, hiit are wo
by Ifuving the explanation of the | >v'-
whys of lifc to tlv riiecarious honieJ wii,‘ borror and contompt.

If you can talk with crowd.s and koep your virtue, 
Or walk with kings. nor lose tlje common touch; 
If n ei their foes nor loving friends can hurt you; 
ff all inen count wi.h you, hut none too rnuch:
If you can fill the unforgiving min ule 
With sixty seconds’^vorth of distance run,
Yours is the earth and everything that’s in it,
And whieh is rnore you’ll be a Man, my son.

Money to Loan at Lowest Rates. 
Office:trainrng, and the inadequate one j uerman methodfl, Oerman ideals, 

hour-a weck education of the Surr-1 Ucrnian ßcholürship, German books, Main Str., Humlxjldt, Saskj

flay sehool ? In the Churcli shcools | pcritriicals and publications of all 
rywherc, the object of education HOr^s» ,net the Student at every turu 

is the Maine: it is the Student’» real- 'n 
ization of his or her place in the kosts of ardßnt American students 
scheine of the universe. The schools went by directiou to Cfennany in 
are “flowing streams rnnking glad preference to other lands. Indeed,

FORShip your Cream
to the LIFE INSURANCEpublic schools, while large

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

Riüiyaki) Kipling. cali on me fo;- further parti- 
eulars: I am agent for the 

GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

L. J. Lindberg, Muenster.

Kecping Our Balance. lative measurcs for the [iromotion
of public welfare. Thecönviction the eit-v ”f " Tlie Cliurch haa the ve|y men wlro are now luudest 

Fewof us will deny that we" that the all-wiyeGod is our judge »«n im reason to eliange its mind.ji'i their denuneiation of Germany 
are living in a time of social fer- and reward," makea für mental It continues to reason -in 1918 as jll,ld aH her works and pomps, 
ment that men and condition« ca'm- This conviction guanls us' in/T 418—tlint life here, being n < «(Ually loudest in their endor.se- 
are not what we would wish them “Kairist frivolous oplimism as well «tage prepai-utory for life hereafter, ment of all tliings Uermanic during 
to be from the viewpomtof Christ- aa Paralyzipg pessimism. It keejis beeomes a period of schooldays. the half-Century before the 
ian order, and that posaibly the a*'v<; 1 ,le i°y m living without Eartlily life is not an end in itself, 
future may not bring anall-around *''ad'nK us *nt0 indilference. it is only a means to an end. “To- 
change for the better. Still there M',rose and frivolous people are 
is no reason for becoming as ex- suh|vct bl m,,ods* and hewliohas
ciU-d asdid MissTrotwood, David 'R?k8 lrut‘ Since man Mas been placed on earth
C1 >nn(>rfu>l(l’« aunt <»t the siirht 1 'ur triiL joys and sorrows1 .Äeys on her lawn iS a™'»rn within. The world is for ^ ^  k«, -dy

etead of fussing and worrying, lls vvhat Wl make of it. If we
let us rathor equip ourselves with v,ew it without God, it resembles! t,,r <.«kIs nghteoumiesa,
a aaered peace of mind. a holy chaos- If weeee God guidingita that then becomvs the real bown: 
cabn, in dealing with the prob- Progross, the light of His glory of life: all oth. r thiilg 
lems and troubles pf theae turbu- envelops it. paratively insigniticant .... There
lent times. This equanimity we 
can acquire by everywliere and 
at all times promoting good living 
in accordadce with our honest

You are paid highest market prices 
for Butterfat, according to quality, 

during. suminer and winterwere

Full Information given on request.

JACOB KOEP, Prop.

L. cTVloritzer
Humboldt, Sask.

BLACKSMITHING
HORSE-SHOEING

BRUNO LUMBER & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

war.
President-Emeritus Charles W. Eli
ot of Harvard is an example of the 
blind devotee become the fanatic Dealers in all kinds ofday we uro weaving the stnicture 

we are henceforth to inhabifc.” adveraary. In this matter the 
name of Charles W. Eliot is legion.

With the objective valne of the 
jmst or present estimate of Gerr 
many and the Germans we are not 

concerned. The point to be 
we are

Building Material

Agents for 
McCormick Machines 
Sharples Separators

for God's kingdom and acquire a
Repairs on all kinds of Machinery 

satisfactorily done.
Agent for Coekshut Plows, Drills, 
Engines, Adams Wagons, Fr<>st & 
Wood Hayrakes, Mowers, Binders.

SCO red regards the relianoes are com- MONEY TO LOANnmv, and for the future, to pla^e 
lipon our own ‘Belf-confessed iriis-A. B. in The Catholic Tribüne. j„ no sliarp dist inction to Ire mode 

of what is men s and what is God's, Z>eab Zlloose Seife Store Applications for Citizenship • 
preparedleadeni of publie opihion and mis- 

guiders of youth. For four years 
our fducators häve bitterly aasailed 
the Germans, and for forty-four 
years previoualy they heuped every 
praise du them. Now the spirit, 
the culture, civilization of a nation 
do not change with lightning-like 
rapidity. Even Dardvin postulated 
long ag.es for allght changes in a 
race. -August, 1914, worked 
“subwtantial” change in theTeutons. 
What they were from 1870to 1914 
that the were from 1914 to 1918, 
and vice-versa. It is not the Ger
mans, hut it is the loudly pro- 
claimed opinion of American pub- 
licists and pundits that lind veered 
round, and weather-vanes have 
never ranked ifi^h ns guide-posts. 
Eitlier the American laudation of 
the German from 1870 to 1914 
was honest and well-founde I, or 
eise our pundits’ morg recent judg- 
ment of Gennany is correct and 
sound. In tlie first event, what is 
to be said of the judgment of the 
last four years? In the second

(’atholics and Palriotism. Carl Xfnbhcrg, proprietär 
For years I have conducted my 
husiness here, andytliat my many 
patrons are satisfied is proven by 
their increasing patronage. That’s 
right! Why go elsewhere, when 
you ean buy all you-need right here 

at the cheapest prices ?
We have Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods, 

Groceries, Tobacco etc.
Best Service always guaianteed.

lor all sliould be—and, in fact, all 
General Ferdinand Foch, Com- iis—1 ’”d s - • • This reasoning is that 

rnander-in-Chief of tlie Allied! of the Protestant and Roman Cath-
hndher aJesuitHth°liC ^ h“ 8 °”e Cl'«rek<» a»k« • ■ • The Roman

(/afcholic Cliurch carvivs the

Bruno Lumber& Implement Co, 
BRUNO, SASK.convictions, and not living upset 

by things beyond ourcontrol. Wo 
must make the best of that period
of the world’s history in whieh I'**dd Marshai Haig, .......
an all-wisv I’rovidence fouml it! of the 'Bntish forces in ;-viit to what seen.s from the pro-
advisable to place us. This is our' LZ ' “ Redemp"! TV ,.conc]U8,0n’.that tl,e
time. It may appvar to us fft Sir William Robertson, until .u". ‘ ' hul'ch aro m-
times quite properly so that: recently British Chief of Staff, is ■ ' :
other period s were better than I n Catholic. What Mr. Moore says legarding
ours. Hut we serve the purpose Admiral Ben son, head of the cemditions jn Canada is also true, 
of Providence best by faithfully American Navy, js a Catholic. muhit 'iq mutmidin, of the Catholic 
per form ing the task assigned to General Petain, Hero of Vor- and public achcsils in the United 
us. The parent, educator, doctor, ! dun’ ls a Cathol,c- 
merchant. artisan, laborer, sol-

North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

< nm-

Come and see our new Stock 
before you build.

We have the largest, the best, 
and the most cornplete Stock. 
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

no
Feed and Livery Stahle

If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwise, 
call on St. Gregor’» dbpendable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

I am also Iiandling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all sizes of 

Farm Tractors.

A. V. LENZ, ST. GREGOR, SASK.
Licensed Auctioneer

I am ready to call AUCTION 
SALES anywhere in the Colony. 
Write or call on me for terms. 

A. H. BILLA, MUENSTER

States. In neither country are theCharles M. Schwab, Director- 0. .
. . , I Generalof AmcricanShipbuilding, , htute scl,rx>ls «“li religious, as they

dier, and olficial .dl have Special js a Catholic. are elsewhere, for “God is admitted
du lies to pevform towards them Edward N. Hurley, Chairman to the sehool roorn, hut only as a
aelves, towards their neighbors „f the United States Ship Con-! neutral.'" As fof the attitude take] 
and their country. r umllment of' struetion, is a Catholic. . ,
thvse tasks is the highest form Edward R. Stettinius, head of lN' l,( s ,()l 8 V ,lc® m »cation, 
of reform work and social Service. 1 he Munitions Department, is a 11‘ 80,ne countnes abroad, a State 
In one respect all times are alike ( atholic. official (in France) is reported to

we can always do ourduty for . Byan, head of the havt* remarkud in the course of
the good LonPs grace -is aiways Av'»t,onDepartment isnCatholic. I tt speech he made before the

. in Proportion tu the strength of i heRai I m;vl Board ofA,|j uütmenf 8C,",l“m: "Hi« said that we have 
the temptation and the weight of is a Catholic. * ex pell vd God from the schools. It
the tri ak Wc may issue ex haust- Two-thirds of all the Allied *Han error; one can ohVyyexpel that
cd from the struggle. It may soldiers are Catholics. Cardinal whieh exists, and God doos not ex- 
force the tears into our eyes. Mercier is in good Standing in the ist.” May the day never 
Sorrow and anxiety may drive Catholic Church. So are Cardinal when an' official »ppointed from 

rt ie smile fromourl.ps and the O’Connell and Cardinal Gibbons. Washington wer dares make „ 
song o joy from ourhearts. But So were Cardinal Favley and similar Statement Irefore thv pupih 
we will not give way to dvspon- Arrhbishop Ire and. Patriots ,• , . , ,p p, ‘
dency or seek relief in railing every man of them. Cardmai f »" A“™ I>f ,e selmol. To 
against the trials permitted by Logue. if you want an Irishman; °P a perl1 remote ,!“h«

•Providence. We will preserve our Cardinal Amette. if you want a
compoaure and quietly pursue the h'renchman; Cardinal Begin, if latl>rs Staunch and true American 
path of duty, even if brambles you want a Canadian. And Car-1 ^atholica meanwhile will continue 
by the wayside lacerate our feet dinals eleet the Pope. Is Bishop ot couvse to make the noble sarri- 
and though tlie sun be not always Morrison a Patriot ? Is Archbishop lia s required for the maintenance,
Shilling with springtime splendor. Met arthy ? All these men are in extension and improvement of our ■ have never beeu blind to her fault« 
Through our teart we can see the | the highest Standing in the educational sx stem from parish and failinSs- They have not been 
glory of our goal. on the heights Catholic Cliurch. King Albert of ,(.hw] to Tli ‘ tlie bliud leaders of the blind, un-
beckoning us upward ; and our j Belgium is in good Standing in . . . , , ' 0ur thinking advocates of everything
hearts. though not light with the; the Catholic Church. l)ume L",-d an,i Hls imcomparable Uerniat, nnreasonjn f()jst‘ ( ”
world’s gayety, will treasure the The “No-Popery” papers are «other, fer from being merely toi- Tentonic methods, Teutonic ideals 
,mace whieh Passes understand- wntton by liars to be read by | eratod neutral« i„ the elassvoom,: Teutonic philosophy and .Science
1 To preserve this composure we These striking facto appearing! W‘" *H> ,he he8Venly Guidea an'1 [ upon the American people. Cath- 

must, as St. Benedict says, “feel in the ’Casket’ would make Guardians of tliose unnumliered <,,ies' «nd German Catholics to boot, 
assured that God sees us every- thoughtful reading matter for Catholicchildrenwhoseenlightened ,lftve ,)een tlle »nly ones to point 
where.” He is'aware of our good- anti-Catholic bigoto. If there patriotism will be the bulwark of ^ tbe limitations °f German ex
will and the most insignificant ever was a Champion for world- ccllence and the danger of indis-
good deed as well as of each evil | freedom and world democracy' ' u Puh|e alu " 'ose -uncoih- criminate Germanolatry. Our large
act. This conviction implies more that Champion has been the Promiamg Piet>" will make joyful non-Catholicuniversities, our “free
solid consolation than a hundred j Catholic Church, first and all the the city of God. and independent press,” these, as

_programs of reform and legis-, time. - (Editorial in N. Y. America.) they themselves now admit,

Land
Market!

Come to us 
for choice lands in the
Watson District

VOSSEN & SCHINDLERAll kinds of Meatevent, what is to be thought of the 
inen who for forty-fouryears failed, 
after long study and close inspec- 
tion, to underotand what they
style tlie “Beast of Berlin ?”____

Catholic educators and Catholic 
publieists are not involved- in this 
catastmphe. American Catholic», 
including those of German - birtli

REAL ESTATE, LOANS 
AND 'INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.

can be had at
Pitzel’s Meat Market

The glace yvdiere you get the best 
and at satisfactory prices.

DELCO-UGHTM E BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultry. If you have them to seil, 
let us know, we pay highest prices.

present diity of our voters and legis-
The cornplete Electric Lifht and 

Power Plant
An electric iron saves endless steps 

and hours of work an# worry.Ritzel s Meat Market
Livingstone St, HUMBOLDT, Phone52. 

T|1t HUMBOLDT
Central Meat Market

and descent, evpn when recognizing 
Germany’s points of real excellence,

A.M.Palvermacher, BRUNO,SASK.

Ptri* StrayedL from S. W J S. 30, Tp. 37, Bg 2(i, 
l^eterson P. O., South of Dana:
One bay mare with halter, white 
star on forehead, about 1000 lbs., 
9 yra. old, and three colts, one about 
3 yrs. old, two about-2 yrs. old, 
brown and blackcolor. Finder please

___
Fresli Meat always on tiahd.

Deiicious Sausages our Speciality 
Best prices paid for live or but-
vj«™ Cattle, Hogs. Poultry etc. inform and get reward from owner 
Alb. Ecker & lohn Schaeffer, Prop. Angus Geddas, Peterson P.O., Sask.were
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origer to ijive all cur Subscvibcrs 
an cppcvhmity to acquirc at an cvtva 
orMnavily lotv pvicc

(Soob 23oofs 
anb plcturcs

n\’ ave offcving to thcsc ivlio pay all tln-iv 
arvcavs aifo pay tbeiv subscriptions in 
(.fbnatKC fcr onc ivhclv voar, a choicc of 
tbc fcllcivina fine pvcmimh» at a ivvy Iciv 
i'vtva ;o*t. U\ soiii« tbcsc ptvmium» free 
by mail to tbc subsaibcrs fuliillina tbc 
abovc conbitions upon receipt of tbe small 
vytra sums inincateb beloiv.

premium 2io. I, Cv uii * iliit«rlt<iii lV.ir Jllln»
2ln tupuliuiMc bclp for lljoie ivtjo ivi»l) Io h< posU-b on ttje 
pi\xucr>6 of cveiils in llii „ivaK'.l of all umi-, Tl|i-- 3111a»
vonluiiis tiohl boublv paar map* ( 1■*x in.), a- folloin*:
Ilorll; JliiKii.a, i£iivopv, ,\rain\-, Che Ualfaii £oinilriv», 

2vt!T-r*in, (ftinminy, QCIn- tUovlb, aub Xi)v HVsU-vit SUjoatcr 
of n\ir. _M l)-i~ ul so ollivv vuliniMi' fi-aiurc»,' eiul) a* 
u kort l)i- lory of ondi lEiiroprnu iimvcm-i .ouiilry, jla.i* of 
t[jo primtpal couiilvios at lvor in .olot 
ralions, proiioum-i o f.-y of plor. - on tljo IPrstmi .front, tü. 
paptr cotvi£, mailcb posliigi pivpoib,

bat,-» of mar bccla-

Ubiir piviiiiuni tOnvr (Hiily 25c

premium Ito. 2. 2lny two of ll),- folloimmj krault- 
fully. VfKUleb OMccgrapI)», *i$l. i ,, y •«>indfo, cortfully 
potfeb aub free by mail

tlf< tust Supper, by Ceonorbo bu Uiuei. 

Ö)e 3l,,,”‘ltulale Coiueptioii, by OTurlllo.

(Dur taby of perpelnal help
(copv vf ihr mlramlou» picture.) 

Si. ~So* will) Hk pnfiinl

(The <ftua.rMaii Zlnävl.

poye 2Joiu*M;l XV.

2v 'itKlt 2\uli. ;><) <£t> <Dur premium (Dffvv• U)tily 25c

premium 2io. Ctvo bviiultluliv vivailvö U)|ycxuu|'l^ 

vcpvc iilin : Cf;c sj-ocrch lunrl cf Jv*t * atiö Cl?v

: v urcly prtcfc2» aub ul hy nuil prcpulh.

2\ectular Piiiui » > £l

X iud)<f*,sitv .16

(Dur premium (Dfpi »Duly 25c /I

premium Via. t l><*< pjrf.i praycr 2toof,
li’ction of prawi 
of tbe 2lrd)bio.

paph-, Cleav yriiil, liounö in Vlu<f flmMv amml :>l ivilb blucf 
auö golb vmbos-sin., (fSili vbgies. tl?v hoof to ariy in
youv tKä! povfvl. 5vnt po-l,i :■( preputb, 

ular Paine h() <Zi

vompileb from apps^fjb >m v# hy a \ liv.sl 
of :l. I. "Ut:>. i >i i. , tl/iii hui slvoiiy

Ö)tir prvniiimi lOff. i <l)nly 25c

premium 2io. ?>. (Erplntioliens vf Hj* <£pi*tU* «mö P
(f)06ycl* hy 2ivr. 1»eomnb (fSn , fraiisl-tl.b hp Vvry 2iet*. L
^vrarb pil*, (D. 5. 23. «)') ' ya

2.^ounb in doll). Seal hy mail i: yaib 

2? uldv Pdlu- )i <Our premium (Offei eV)uly $1.00

prof.i ly illti tralvb.

premium 22o ' 2V<iy cf ttyc Cfos*. 2t m- |
ylvle sei of fourleeii heauliful ‘ölco.aat l) , t,iy. l , x o ■ irr. 
Suitahle for Cb«pt'l> aub oimlry drut^i. ,

5vaj/‘ |y y.i Teb aub ^|*puib I >

2^cjular Dalu > - bo

2veaby for frutn«
mail.

(Dur pr-mium <J)f| i (Dulv $1.75 |

premium 22c . C<t**ctl * Zlviy (^ciitinn (LaijIUt) | 
asib <£n<)liib (^ermaii Z>iitionary. «Du

bidionaries. 3ust u’hat you neeb uoro-a bap=.' 

t^ine yut i. Clear ptinl. 23ounb m full ;loll). ttl».- mhole 
sale pri .* of Ihese biclionan t)a n -trlv bouMeb tvtll)in 1 f>e 
last vear (fbet vours noir>, as von mav not I*- iI I - 1: ,1 
on? lafer. 2Pe senk it I . i i y-iib mail.

<Dur premium <Dn-i (Dul. $1.75

. best

A

ittf * fb< ’bont premitims, plecr.^ remfmber thot ou 

•ur anb senk roitl) tbe f fber eil 

I)o not tat! to mention tlie number of 

it tm»h utifc tbe bäte t dir puper in mb: !' von sum tlhv

ZVben oibcrm 
1 mu*t prepav our paper for one full 
f tili i nitil! omouiit inb« iteö <ib<-te 
| tbe piiirmim v

Ihr

abceitfsement
persotis btsinn^ m re,.tbni orte ot onr premiitms n-ay oljtdhi tbem, 

if tbev prepay fhttr subsfnption tvi «5 many vears as tbev n>i»li premium» 
• and »enb rnitb tbeir orber al>o tbe ertra ainoimt mbicateb abore. IVe pte« 

pov postume on oll our premium»,
21bbre»s all orber» to

■

5t. peter» Uete, 2ttiicn*tcr, 5a»f.

_

1 Ht-re
jireclicul (irutvvtiuii again<! the 
sjin-uil of diueuui‘8:

of eppendicitis. No one kuows p ('„v. r yuur mouili and uns,'
how to prevent it. I «itli a Ituiidki ivlii. f or Ixrw ........ -

The dixesw liits people wh« uro „] w youormgli orxm t /.,•
itjiparently in portect healtlittH well •> \',.Vvl apit iiuvmIio'i. o.xvi pl 
aa tfioNO xvlio nro nm down. It in a cuxpidor. 
more common tu youugpeopte und ;j K.vp your tingorx fnmi vuir 
utfootfl men more ulten than itden - 0.111h und keep fmm your moiitli
women. l-v- rytliing timt nm |n- xilily luive

Thrre is. a pretty guod reaeon ............livetly orindiiv. tly from
to heilere tli.rt aome case* of ap -,c „lonth or Iwdy of iiny otlu , '
pendieiti«, if Kot all. tm- nmsvd h\ ,,r^,n 
a Streptococcus. This i» the snniv 
gvrut timt causvs tousilitis aml
respoimible for so mtich heart dis

.... , , .• » ‘l'«-1»1 f,,r Sl K""' ' «and knliivy dtsovdei^ ' <t\ <'♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#♦•♦♦♦♦*••♦♦•*•♦*»

CLERGY VICTIMS 
OF THE EPIDEMIC

APPENDICITIS.the*American people« chief agents 
of deception. Shall they continue 
to be so ?

few simple rille* for

Xo one Unowa the exact causv
(Editorial in N. Y. America.)

The Real Source. Priests who in the Dis 
Charge of the Priestly 
Functions Have Fallen 
during the last few Weeks 
in the Eastera Provinces

Tltose sliallow- sciolists who 
constantly boast of the “progress" 
of the Protestant world, aud say 
thet the Catholic ages wren? ignor
ant back ward, forget that they 
owe the very foimdations and 
begiimings of all that progress to 
the Catholic Church. The Catholic I they belonged:

The followlng is a list, although not 
complelei ot the priests of Canada 
who have passed away during the epl- 
demic, giving the diocese to which

• SPARKS FROM THE ANVIL iChurch was a wise inother and 1 
protector of thi) peoples. After th«- 
fall of the Roman Empire slie lent 
all her energies to the herculean 
task of al>olishiitg the Institution of bec* 

slaverj; and helotage. When thi& bec. 
was done she kept up a constunt 
struggle to preserve the rights of 
the people against Ute prudatory 
tj'ranny of the feu«lal nobility. In 
Englisli History we have the 
Bishops joining hands witli the 
people ab Runnymede, and forcing 
the unwilling King" John to sign 
the Magna Charta, tlie very pal 
ladiutn of Effglish liherty. In tbe 
Middle Ages it was np uncommon 
spectaCle to see a warrior Cardinal 
or Bishop taking the field at the 
he ad of an army of the people to 

teach tyrauny a lesson ikt the point

Rev. C. A. Collet. Quebec.
Rev. Conrad Raymond, Quebec. 
Rev. Joseph Lavoie, Quebec.
Rev. Omer Coulombe. Quebec. 
Rev. J. A. Narcitise Dufresne, Que

!♦

often aptiendicitis follows tonsihti.'
Yoüng people are more apt fo 1«
«flotted by all KtveptuciKTii* dix pupulaiinn an.l ,in fniviui,

The Saskatoon Daily Stai s
j-i-ated ttltttvkrt on tlie loi- ign

Rev. Stanislas-Irenee Lecours, Que
nguages Tias s«>nie ‘ iniiliu ity >\ uh 

of th«‘hlit"kliird in
Rev. Edmond Dallaire, Quebec.
Rev. Antonio Courchesnei Quebec. 
Rev. C. A. Ledere, Quebec.
Rev. Alfred Carriert Quebec.
Rev. W. Proulx, Quebec.
Rev. Raphael Legrls, C.SS.R.. Quebec 
Rev. Jos, Rene William, Montreal 
Rev. Henri Geoffet, Montreal.
Rev. Arthur Guilbert, Montreal.
Rev. Albert Leduc, Montreal.
Rev. Poeeph Gaudette, Montreal. 
Rev. Honore I^avlgne, Nicolet.
Rev. Odllon Ducharme, Nicolet.- 
Rev. Jos. Arthur Descoteaux, Nico-

Even the layman xvlio knows 
nothingof theanatoiny knows that x 
the appendix is half way down an 
imaginary line diiixxii from the

spring
in order to hidv ils liest will

ai t lfi«‘ attention of ihr pie-• i 
It tliesaround liim scolds liiin

:

1 (o tla- hip lx>ne. I In* niiddlr 11..iim 11\*. und feigug tu dml ui bis 
” ‘In i• t trC I" alsiutof that line is the base ul" tlie ap ln peek «Mit liis

pehdix. The earliCst pain in ap
iien<licitis is nsually in the pit of • . . ,1 • | Iv .ple ui glass lioiei* 1 shutilo
tli«1 stoniach. and is ulten imrecog | . . .

not throxx sUaies. It s riskx.
nized.

Vvr triek, eh

|

let.
If you hluxv your neighhor s 

n t complaiii il tleispai k^
Rev. Radolphe Delcourt, Nicolet. 
Rev. Victor Chartier, St. Hyacinthe 
Rev. Elphege Proulx. St. Hyacinthe 
Rev. Amedee Goyeltei St, Hyacinthe 
Rev. Thomas Roylan. Toronto.
Rev. William Norbert, Toronto. 
Rev. Francis Corvigan, C.SS.R., Tor

All pniiis in tliis region. thuiigh 
do not lneun appemlieitis. ^'I'liey 
mav Le caused by i.‘onsti[iation. 
museular atmin and olle r alight | 

iiidi.spositions. Onls tho.4e pains j i ^inks aiiout one thing at all tim« -. 
are scrious that are. aceompfluiied j

our face.

A lunatic is a. .speeialist 11«•

of the sword! Many a time they onto 
were inaultingly dubbed “proud Rev. William Dermody, Hamilton.

Rev. Falber Culllton, Hamilton. 
Rev. Rodolphe Marlon, Ottawa. 
Rev. Eugene Coursol, Ottawa. 
Rev. Joseph

Canadian life is real and x ilal, 
l,y tuii<lvme«s, »light fw.-r, mpidl,^, f|||. t|||. |miv( ll|lr| 
pulse and usually rlmngeH in the 
hlooij timt can he determined fey j .J|M| 
microscopic examination

V
Iran amlprelafce,” and “proud priest,” Lut 

they did not get tliis name from 
the people whorn they defended, 
but from the rapacious barons 
whose plunderings they foiled and 
whose oppressive measpres they 
frustrated! True history givefl us a 
view of the great-hearteness of 

Athose priestly Champions of the 
• people, that is not to l>e liad from 

the biased pages of Protestant 
“historians” and hovelista. Professor

ii iH xvurtl 
worth reuding itl.'oiit.

xx i ,l ing tiboiU
Orlgene Heaudry, Pem-

i Tin- snread of juvenile crime 
Mimofc lie eounb'iNiefeil r\d> ) l hy

Rev. Charles Sudre, Pembroke. 
Rev. M. FiFnn, Kingston. Acute Appendicitis must be dis- 

tiiiguislied from the so-eulled cliro . 
tije R])peridieitis, wlios«- very ex- 
isteiiee is doubted hy soine sur- 

lt has none ol" the symp-

Rev. R. S. Halligan, Kingston.
Rev. Arthur Thibodeau, Valleyfield. 
Rev. H.- Quesnel, Valleyfield.
Rev. Joseph Paquln, Threo Rivers. 
Rev. Wilbrod Perreault, O. M. I. 

Three Rivers.
Rt. Rev. Mgr. F. X. Piettei Jollette. 
Rev. John A. McDonellt Alexandria. 
Rev. J. E. Dutour, Chatham.
Rev. Onesjnie Tremblay,

Iije Meeting ils prniinry « aus«
is tln- l'ailun- ln mpHinuiy eause 

euleate moral aml ri-iigious traili- 
ing in eoiijiinetion xvilli si.-eular

geuns.
toms af tlie acute case, and it is

eduention.poorly umhrstooil, if it does exist.
People xvlio cunnot be operated 

uponatonce for acute appendicitis, 
niuy.get thrmigh liy starving tliein- 
selxx-s in the attack. Xltlier than 
Operation tlu- essentia.s in tn-at- 
ment an- starving and rest in hed. 
Starvation is necessai-y livcanse 
ev*-ry inouthful of food furlher in- 
Hamvs the appendix.

A purgtttive, wliicli i olt<-n 
giveii in case of a stoniach nein i-» 
tlie xvorst possihle tliing in <•:» •• 
the real trouhle is appemUcitis 
tilfling case is ofU-n müde sei 
or even ma<ly fatal hy iil-liim<l 
purgfttion.

Surgeons ns a rule do not lik<- 
to operate at tlu- height of an at 
tack. It" tliings are getting lietv-i-, 
h'- waits: if xvmsv, he operntv 
Anylxxly xvlio has lunl i^r.re tlian 

one attack of acute appendi« .1 i.s 
ought to liaxe bis appendix out.

Clilcou-
Wit and Humortiml

William A. S. Hewina, Under- 
Secretary for the Colonies, was 
spea-kijüg on tliis subject at London, 
England, lately.

“If the British people would 
take their rninds back, the Colo
nial Under-Secvetary said, to the 
origin of many of the pvinciples 
which governed the economic and 
social life of the British Empire, 

especially on the lalxn- side, they 
might very naturally ask whence 
they ca me. If they went hack to 
the ages when the Catholic Faith 
was the Faith of England, they 
would find tlie stamp of that Faith 
upon every typical Institution. 
The British Constitution, which 
liad been imitated by every civilized 
country in the world, was almost a 
transcript from tlie ancient Bene
dictine constitutions. The English 
universities xx'ere founded hy 
Catholic.«, as also were tlie great 
endowed Public Schools.

No one could read through the 
ancient ordinances of tlie Guilds, 
the regulationsof the Municipalitics, 
and the Statute* Law of the Realin

Rev. Ronald Angus McDonald, An- 
tlÄonish.

Rev. B. Klngsley, Peterboro.
Rev. H. L. Vaclion, O.M.I., Prtnce 

Albert.
Rev. Joseph Boivin, Regina.
Rev. Augustine Sutfa, O.M.I., Regina 
Rev. Dr. Joseph McNeil, Vangouver. 
Rev. George Lataille, Sault St.

Rev. J. J. Purcell, London.
R. I. P.

PKTrHYoyPBf)(>Ts:

“N<>in tlielcss" its one xvord in an 
exci-Uefjt exaniple of wnr i-conotny 
in spiv - and ils npfh-iiranci- in nur 
dsflv pujH iH shotild hu xvvl'-Ollied 
by all xvlio d'jflun- unm-'-r ary 
expenditure, m ihiiiI. tlie I.»n<loii 
( hronicle. \\ lifla we have such 
forniM ns “m-.vertle-li-ss and nol-
withsla-iidiiig ri‘;„' iid loi tsoiisisl
em yjuslili. sitsiis.-. All tle- mon- 
sbould follow mit, aml p« ilmp we 
tuay hop.: tu si i- "int In-eiri-nii'ihtan- 
ces," “bylln liy 
Lions,’ and why nol 
deuee' TliUS will lliuli- looin he 
found in tle- p.'iper to supply im-n 
tal i/abuluiii for th« xuiwmoiih

.
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* Queries and Answers:e
t

Can a young man who has asked a 
girl to marry him and told her he could 
not live without her, after ehe has 
made all preparations for\he marriage 
go back on his word and enter the 
priesthood?

The vocation to the priesthood is 
of a higher order than the vocation to 
marriage. Both voeations come from 
God. If a young man flnds that he 
was mistaken in thinking himself 
called to marriage, when he was real, 
ly called to a higher state, he ls right 
to follow tha» higher call. Hls voca
tion will be tested ln the semlnary. 
If it be found true and genuine, he 
will be admltted to Iloly Orders. The 
admlssion to Holy Orders cancels any 
previous engagement. It is the duty 
of a good Catholic girl to aacrlfb-o 
Vier own hopes ln such a case. and to 
öfter up what was eo dcar to her to 
Almighty God, who in His own sweet 
v. ay will know how to compensate 
her loss.

und« 11 lii-condi 
wliattJm

WA.VI hl)/
Furnishcd ihm, ■ uitahh- fui 

gcntlvrnaii wit I■ luiding dom h.
Wa.vikd ai'fHjin for twug« nilv 

men abrjut HO ft. long and -J(f h.

DampnesH and Disease.

hl-stMost disease gen ns thriv« 

in inuist plaees.
Cold, dampliouse«, houses wliere 

the walljiaper Ickwiis ah<l p«-« 
the wall« on account <>f the im-ist

—A buyer si<#r a pianolorte iln- 
);ro|>erty of n inusician wdli < u vC«l 
leg«.

oll
up to the time of the Reformation 
without the obvious application, 
to all the detail« of ordinary life,

uro, gradually loxx er and wear away 
the resistance of their occupant^ so 
that they frcijuently fall easy 
tiiiis to any one of a numlx r of 
diseases—pneumonia and tu Ix m ul- 
osis in particular.

Exrxjsure of the outer snrfa« «- ol 
tlie IxxJy tö cold and dumpn« 
especially the b et. «oori lower-* the! 
hody'fi resistance to disease. So does 
the exposure of the inner «m l.c « * 
to alcoholic damppew.

But'fierhaps the most darigcrous 
of dampnes« is that caused by 
lesscoughing.sneezing and spitting 
rjndoubtedly the careless spitOer i- 
the greatest spreailer of disease.

Even xvfiere the spray or tlie wi- 
liva does not immetliately reael« the 
throat of some person, ithruiy dr> 
in dust or get on tlie clotliing and 
ex'entually ettuse disease in some

A lx>y wanteB to open ox >l« is 
with a reb-ience.

WaNTKI» ttliurgani 1 and a l.oy 
tO blow the suiiie.

VVaXTKI) a man io take eure 
of horses ol a n ligiom turn oi

and the principlcs of the Catholic why does the priest at Holy Mzss
religiun, almost hitting him in the bl«, the wat=r »ndh|n°‘tth* ’w',’e.'' end 

° [ why does he not bless the water at
face. When in this war they said Mae8e8 for thc dead?
they were fighting for W estern 
civilization, what they w'cre fight
ing for wras what remained of wdiat 
their Catholic ancestora gave them.

The priest blesses the water and 
not the wlne at Mass, because the 

of wine and water in themixture
chalice signlfles the union of. Christ 

the wine sijjnifyingwith bs people —
Chrisjt, and therefore requiring no 

Aß a field that haa been care- bj^^ng; the water, bowever, signify 
fullv tilled and cultivated for ing the people, who are not free from 

J . ... . stain, and therefore need a Messing
centune« will continue u> grow In niasse3 for the dead the priest Is
goexi crops for a long time after 

and careless owner has taken

LOST la ar Main Street bridge 
an umbiella Ix-ionging to a I.viy 
with a Ixuit rib.

FOI'.M)a more concerned with the relief of the 
suffering souls, and therefore ornits 
the Messing of the water, symbolica) 
of the people, as he omlts the final 
Messing of the people at the end of

- Tlie lexi«-st lx»v in tlu- (finted| 
State«, fl hpellh phf>tograj>h a 

worth an 11

new
posscßßion of it, so it is tliat tho 
“Reformation” iß not entirely bar- ‘ 4tograf: 

worth;" Tenn« .v IOne. VS v
ren df good results.

It ill becomes tlie “RcformerB,” arvlotte uh.’ Y&.”offered inCan a communion be
, - honor of two saints at one time, e.g., 

therefore, to decry and to uetame while making a novena to the Bfessed
that ancient andgloriouß Institution Virgin and offering up communion 

, . - i I each day in her honor can one on a
from which their civilization and Tue8day offer up this communion al-
laws and liberties have had their ,0 in honor of 8t Anthony?

Yes, this can be done, the faet that 
you Intend.to honor both does not de 
tract from the honor of either one.

l/)ST
Yesterdny, MOiiK*wli<‘r«- Ix-i.ween 

ßunriw; and niiniiet, txvo golden 
liour«, eacli «et witli sixt.y diamond 
miniite«. No rfcwanl offered for 
th< y are lost forever!

origin! healthy p€»r«f>n.
Some of tbe rnost dangerous 

long live<l and pentist ingerms are 
their power to cause diseaw; — that 
in, in virulence—for inany^ many

IT IS £ MISTAKE 

to set up your 
of right and wrong, and ' judge 

people accordingly.

Could i Catholic young lady have 
Mastes read for a non-Catholic friend 
of her«, who died just recently, as he 
Intended to Joln the Church?

Yee!

"A drowning mau will catch at a

M8ure he will, especially if he Is 
drowning bis sorrows."

Standardown

montfiM.

(Hm- pventtums
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i’: ' BRUSER’S

anuarv Clearance Sale.|

This is the Biggest Sale of the Year!
DO NOT MISS IT

Our $60,000 Stock of WINTER GOODS must be reduced!

i -■
h'

s r

I
i;

iffiäaV
i!. " The ‘Flu' and the mild v? eather during November and December are the cause 

of our being overstocked. So out goes our Stock regardless of profits !
■

«
is l

hr 'Plan to be here on January 4th. BRUSER’S SALES are GENUINE! !
I)

(# a
•ji

Sale Opens Saturday, January 4th, at 9 A.M. tlm
V

txV■ it
fi

Men’s Für Coats
Menls FurCoats, für lined, with für collar. 
225.00 Coon Coat; this is a No.l, 169.00 
235.00 “
150.00 “
75.0.) Silver Wombat Coat, for 62.95 
40.00 Manchurian Dog Coat, for 29.95
37.50 Dog Skin Coat,
40.00 Mongolian Goat Skin Coat, 29.95 
05.00 No.l Marrnot für lined coat, 48.95 
32.00 Für collar coat, curl lined, 24.95 
25.00 Für collar coat, quiltlining. 14.95
28.50 Für collar coat, curl lining, 19.95

,j Ladies’ Winter Coats
; All our stock of ladies cloth and plush coats must 
be söld during this sale. We simply refuse to 

carry them over tili next season.

oii *
bi
di

“ best in the störe 189.00
“ verygoodqualityl 15.00

i w
95.00 Esquimette plush coat, für trimmed, 

lk lined, sale price 69.00
69.50 Salts Esquimette silk plush coats, 

für collar, silk lined, sale pr. 52.95
49.50 Salts silk plush coat, silk lined 37.95
39.50 Salts silk plush coat, sale pr. 29.85 

145.00 silk plush coat, sale price 33*95 
35.00 cloth coats, in velour and whitney,

sale price 26-/5 
to clear at 21.95 

18.95 
14.75

di
to
Qi
Wtt29.95 pr

■ ler
tri
thi1 BARGAINS! Boots for Men and Women. BARGAINS! ar

29.00 cloth coats,
25.00 cloth coats,
19.50 cloth coats,
NOTE : These coats are all brand new, this 
son styles and made by the best Canadian makers.

UrFINE LEATHER BOOTS.
9.00 Best ‘Slater’ Boot. ViciKid, S.Pr.6,85

" 6.85
“ 23.95 8- 50 Fine ’Slater’ Boot, Neolin sole, “ 6.55 
“ 11 95 8.50 HeavyRailroad Boot, ‘Slater’, “ 6.75

8.00and 7.50’Teatrault’fine Boot, “ 5.95 
7.50 Railroad Boot, 14 pairs only, “ 5.45

22.50 Suits in fancy tweeds and worsteds, 7-50- r’-7!5 Feit lined Boot, Elk sole, “ 5.65
go at 16.95 MEN’S FELT BOOTS and RUBBERS.

27.50 und 25.00 Suits in fancy brown and 0llr Frices on Felts are away below whole-
grev mixturcs, goat 19 95 *ale prices on some lines Buy your Feit now

.... ... * ,. , . H , Veru whcn our stock is still complete and the
. ) >.U0 W tsl ot r.ngland worsted suits, weather is still seasonable.

go at 27.95 Men’s All Feit Boot, No.l Quality, reg.3.50,
87.50 suits in dark grey all wool serge, Sale Price 2.68

sale price 29 50 ®ther lines are all reduced accordipgly. 
40.00 brown Venetianall wool suits 31*85 AU heavy Kunl ™bbers- shoe packs, moc-

32.50 navy blue serge suits, go at 26 95 casinSl Fdt High 150018 at SALE PRICES’
85.00 navy blue serge suits. ” 28.50 and Share in these Bargains!
40.00 navy blue serge suits, "’ 32.50
45.00 navy blue serge suits,

LADIES’ FINE SHQES.Men’s Heavy Ulster Overcoats
35.00 Heavy Ulster Overcoat, for 26.95 8.50 Fine’Slater’Boot,GunMetal,
29.50 Ulster Stvle
11.50 “

gr
8.00 Ladies’ Fine Black Boot, Sale Pr. 6.45 
10.00 Ladies’ ‘Classic’ Boot, Sale Pr. 7.65 
11.00 and 12.50

tai
na

j Sale Pr. 9,45
7.00 Grey Kid cloth top Boot, Sale Pr. 4.95
6.50 ‘Classic’ Boot, Pat. leather, S. Pr.5.25
4.50 Boxcalf Everyday Boot, Sale Pr. 3,85
3.50 Ladies’ 3 strap Slippers, Sale Pr. 2.95 An assortment any störe could be proud of. But 
3.65 Misses’ Pat. leather, cloth top, S. Pr. 2.95 ^bey mus*- ah 8° t0 make room for our new stock

of spring suits and dresses. Note the prices !

35.00 all wool serge dresses, sale pr. 26.75 
30.00 all wool “ “ “ 2s"85
32.50 all wool “
25.00 all wool “
20.00 wool

1 flfl serge dresses,
I.UU 16.00 silk poplin dresses,

These dresses are the latest styles.
They will go quick. Get yours now!

sea ]■
tal

Ladies’ Silk and Serge Dresses•1 I, meMen’s Suits wa
Bo

18 s, sia
hetLadies’ Feit shoes and overshoes,

23 other lines of Girls’, Misses’, Children’s, 
Infants shoes reduced to SALE PRICES.

ade
me

I“ 25.95
“ 19.85
“ 15.95
“ 11.95
“ 12.95

subEXTRA SPECIAL!
One lot of Ladies’ Fine Shoes, mostly small 

1 sizes, regulär up to $8.00 a pair,
to clear at per pair

________(Only one pair to a Customer.)

ren

4: the
Mai
7 tc
Sta

L3S.00,...r ft 75t fc Groceries Ladies Für Coats
;; 29c Jam. t^paik rog.85c 65c Sy “g^c" Ä

........rvg.4.95 I-— I StKKÄ
NaiTblueserge.reg.lll95ajiiu.50, 8.95 ' ” ...... '2‘pÄe ’sSi 1 3lbi for 1.00 Fine serge, re,. 2.25, ,t 1.90 jäwmme4*S SlSTlong^ilkSSd"

tirvy twevd suits, reg. (>.95 and 7.50, 5.95 75c President suspenders, 59c Tomatoes. best brands, Fine serge, reg. 2.50, at 2.10 re^. price 175 00 mIp i aq nn
Boys’brown tweed suits, reg. 8*95, 7.5Q 40c towels. sale price 25c reg. 30c, for 20c Shepherd check, reg. 65, 48c Ladies’Northern 11, rj
Rovs’ grev tweed suits retr 11 95 q qc 75cwomen’scashmerehose50c Corn. best brand, reg.25c 20c Shepherd check, reg. 1.10, 95c hitr cnllnr ro i et JS?8*’ .S1M y ‘ j, k* 1L95’ 9"85 3.50 men’s Sweaters, for 1.95 Dill picklcs, Sgall.keg 5.95 [xceptional Values in Silks Choiee mIv M ’ g+* ^ * J3**0

95c wool toques, sale price 69c Mixed pickles, lgal.jar 1.15 1 95 silk poplin all colors 1 R6 Skinnorc k Marniot coat, 50 mches long, 
1.95men’sfineLangshirts 1,29 Corn starch, 2 pkg. for 25c 2 75 silk Mtin chermnel ’J’9R bklnners 83110 l‘°ed, regulär price 97.50,

: 2.25..................... ’’ 1.69 Besttea, reg.65c, S.Pr. 55c ^SUffeto blkanZbre^R M v * r , Sale price 84.50
Rose Baking Powder, 4 OOtalfeta’ in black onlv 3*nn ^“u^1 COat’ black Beaver cloth

reg. 25c. for 15c ^ pfor ^ 55.00
o for 25e 2.75 chiffon taffeta, for 2 25 Mf , sale pnee 37.50

2.50 black paillette, for L95 <i?at’ black Beaver shell,
2.95 crepe de ebene, for 2.45 t h 0tter col,ar and revers, reg. 55.00, 
2.00 georgette, for L55 Sale price 37.50
75c Jap silk, for 65c «nk Mano°t lined coat, covered with an 

--------- all wool Beaver cloth, reg. price 65.00,
sale price 39.95 

Black Dakota Wolf lined coat, covered 
with a heavy black shell; a good driving 

coat. Reg. 47.50, sale price 32.95 
Black Beaver cloth coat, für collar and 

reg. 29.75, sale price 19.95

All Für Sets at 25% Discount

rica 
stn 
of 1 
side 
gen

Boys’ Suitsi;,:
Buy your Boys’ 8uits now ! They will bv a! 

least jp.00 higher in spring!
A

rica

n 4

tho
/ midi 

Rusi 
forv 
two 
the iBoys’ Overcoats

P;Boys’ Overcoats, age 5, 6, 7, 8, reg. 7.95 
to clear at 5.95 

Boys’ Overcoats, age 10 to 16, reg: 12.75,

Frer
dape
frorr
occu

2.25 men’s best quality work 
shirts, sale price 1,75 

to clear at 8.95 L75 men’s good work shirts,
sale price 95c 

2.00 men’s work shirts. 1,29

Lennox soap,
R. C. Lye, Sale Price 11c rolyiMen’s Underwear Bargains Mac!We reserve tbe right of limiting 
the quantity of these groceries 
sold to any one customer at these 

low prices.

7.50 pants.
6.50 pants, 

sale price 3.89 5.50 pants.
5.50 and 6.00 men’s Stanfield combinations,

sale price 4l69 
3.25 men’s Imported Lamsdown Fleeee 

combinations, sale price 2.75 
2.95. men’s separate pieee Stanfield wool 

sale price 2.25
1.50 Elastic Knit wool underwear, at 95c 
1.15 men’s fleeee lined underwear, at 89c

to clear at 5.95
4.95
3.95

5.00 and 4.50 men’s Stanfield combinations. BI
alliei 
the i 
ation 
for 5C. BRÜSER■

RC
son c 
charrunderwear.I Alrevers
Britii
have
gardi
Gertr
dispa

OTiüL in G

Sale Special.
Best Brand, The "Pick’’ Overalls, in 
blue striped drill, reg. t2.50,

Sale Price
* (Only 1 pair to a customer.)

Sale Special.
$25.00 Für collared Coat of English 
Beaver cloth, quilted lining,

Sale Special1.95 14.95

Sale Special.
30c Best quality Canadian Print in light 
and medium dark pattem

Special per yard 
(Only 20 yds. to a customer.)

Sale Special.
75c All wool light weight cashmere Hose 
for Ladies.17ic 39 cExtra Special

(Only 2 pairs to a customer.)
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